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A GREAT BIBLE TEACHER PROMOTED "God is our refuge and strcngth, a "cry present 
help in trouble. Thereforc will not wc {car, though 
the carth be rcmovcd. and though the mountains 
be carricd inta the midst of the sea; though the 
waters thcrcof roar and he troublcd, thougb the 
mountains shake with the swelling thcrcof. Sclah. 
There is a river, the stre:uns whereof shaH make 
glad the city of Cod, the holy place of the tabernacle 
of the mas! 1ligh. God is in the midst of her; 
she shaH Ilot he 1l10ved: God shall help her. and that 
right carly. The nations ragecl, the kingdoms were 
1110ved: He lltterccl His voice, the earth melted. 
The Lord of hasts is with liS; the God of Jacob is 
our refuge. Selah. Come, behold the works of 
the Lord. what desolations Ile hath made in the 
earth. He maketh wars to cease unlO the end of 
the earth; He brcaketh the bow. and cutteth the 
spear in sunder; Ile burneth the chariot in the 
fire. Be still, and kllow that 1 am God: l will 
be exa!ted among the heathen, 1 will he exalted in 
the earth. The Lord of hosts is wit!"! us; the God 
of Jacob is our refuge. Selah." . 

'II' 

W HEN at sea and the boat is rock
ing some people get seasick. 
Those who kno\\', testify that the 

experience Îs most distressing. One ma· 
ment you think you arc going to die, and 
the next moment you are afraid yOli will 
not! \Vhen the world îs shaking with 

Whell the world is shaking with the thullder of 
war and thre.1.ts of politieal uphcavals, people he· 
gin ta brood over the futurc, and sometimes he
come pessimistie. A young man said to a preacher, 
"1 sec no future for liS young people. \Vhy should 
a young mail work hard to get an education when 
he has to go to war and he killed? 1 see no future 
for democracy with ail its corruption. l sœ no 
future for the human race. 1 sec no future for the 
Cllt1rch. Who takes the Church serionsly?" There 
are many like this young man. A J ew-repre
scntative of many-said, "1 see no Cuture for the 
]ewish peopk." 

You have heard about astrotogy, the false science 
lhat daims ta forecast the future from the stars. 
I~('ccntly the London Journal of As/r%gy ceased 
publication. Why? They said the future was "too 
ul1ccrtain"! Bill, thank Gad, wc know of a future 
for a world that has no future! 

Long, long ago, two men werc brooding over the 
f uturc. One hac! bui!t the greatcst and most 
gloriolls empire on the carth. But he was a little 
worried in spÎ tc of his prosperity; he was wondcr
ing whcther it would last. He thought, "1 am only 
a maIl; 1 win have to die. 1 have done a magnifi

wars and upheavals there is danger that 
we get spiritual!y seasick. 1 have seen 
advertisements reeommending remedies 
for physical seasickness. Permit me ta 
suggest a remedy for the sick feeling that 
wc get when reading war news. 

The prescription is found in Psalm 46. 

ccnt job, but-has it il future?" He 
hrooded and brooded, and then came a 
drcam. He sawa grcat image; the head 
was of gold, the breast and arms of 
silver, the thighs of brass, and the legs of 
iron, and the feet part iron and part 
clay. It was man-made, and its dazzling 

(Continucd on Page Eight) 
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1 HE I!>land empire callcd the DUlch East 
1 mlit:s IS Cl veritaùle world of somc 
4,000 islands stretching out for 3,ŒX) 

Ilules alon!: the c(juator. h comprises 
some of the larges! Islands in the world, 
and some ai the small~t. 

Naturally one of the flrst questions 
i!', "'Ta ju~t what cxtcnt has the DlItch 
East 1 ndies been cvangehzcd?" The 
ans\\'er depcnds largdy on the defmition 
given to the word "evangclization." If 
the tilarming spread of Mohammedanism, 
the determined efforts of the Roman 
Catholics, and the German Lutheran mod
ernistic system of schools and hospitals 
can trulr he called evangelism, then the 
larger Islands and same of the im
portant cilies rnay he considercd as hav
ing, in a rneasure, bcen evangelized. Bul 
if the Dible dcfinit ioll of preaching the 
gospel of .salvation and teaching the life 
of separatIon and holiness be given, then 
it may truthfully he said that very little 
has been done as yet. 

The actual known population is more 
than sixt y and one·half million people; 
but who can trll how many etemity-bound 
souls live, for instance, on vast New 
Guinea-the second largest island in the 
worle!? Or in the island di!;tricts of Bor· 
neo-the thinl largest islnnd in the 
world? Or on the many other Islands 
that arc ail unknown and ull{'xplored? 
Perhaps the true numbe'r would he more 
nearly lOO,()(X),()(X). 

Java is bul one-half th(' size of the 
Siaie of Washington. \Vashington daims 
n milliOIl and a haH people, but liny 
Java is swollen with upwards of 42,()(X),
()(X) souls r Il is the most densely pop
ulated portion of the whole world. 

Practica!ly ail missionary work that 
bore the label, "Christian" was car ried 
on by two groups, the Roman Catholics 
and the Protestants. Dut the ward 
"Protestant" must he qualified. as it in
c1l1ded mainly the German Lutheran and 
seve rai Dutch societies, ail of them dcf
initely modemistic. The work of the 
"Protestant" group has consistee! almost 
entirely o f secular schools and medical 
work. No ministry of tht vital gospel 
was underta1<en. In fact, il is highly 
doubtf ul that the so·callcd "l11issionaries" 
themselves had anything eVell 10 approxi
mate a born-aga in experience. At the 
outbreak of hostilities between Germany 
and Hol1and. every German Lutheran 
missionary in the Indics wa~ immediately 
întrrn ed. Il ",as saon diS<'overed that 
many of tbese "missionaries" "'ere in 

the entire spy ring for th(- whole archi
pelago had his headquarters and secret 
radio .;;et up in the Lutheran mis
sion station in Bandjermasin, Bornco. 
~II this came under the heading al "mis
slonary work" ; 50 one can readily under
stand how liule has been accompJished 
for Christ through t1zC'ir efforts. 

For the past fourteen years the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance has bet;n 
doing a comOlendable work in saille parts 
of the Tndies. They began their work on 
the East and West coasts of Borneo 
where they haye rcported considerable 
success. Shortly before the war they 
opcned works in several new fields. i\lr. 
Jaffray. who was in charg- o E the work, 
togcther with a illimber of his workers 
failcd 10 escape and is now internC1:i 
.!50mewhere in ]apanese camps. 

Our Jahors have been rcst rictcd mostly 
ta the Island of Borneo, but 1 feel that 
our e.xpericnces tbere are typical of the 
expencnces that would conhont a mis
sionary pioncering a work il1 mOSt of the 
other islands. In June. 1936. T first 
plallled my feet on the soi l of Borneo, or 
pcrhaps 1 should say in the mud of 
Borneo, in the town of Bandjermasin on 
the Southern coast. Jt meant a great 
deal ta my own life and ininistry to fmd 
t!lyself cast ahsollltely alone on Cod. un· 
111 1 could ~il.lg more sit1ccrely, "'Tis 
truc, oh yes tlS truc! Cod's wonderful 
promise i!'l truc!" His promise ta Ille 
10 those days was, "Faith fui is Ile lhat 
talleth yOll, who a lsa will do 1/1" The 
ward. jt~ l ,noticed, is in italics, signifying 
that Jt Isn t acttlal!y there in the Greek. 
It i5 a blank, and 1 took it as a blank 

reality Nazi spies working for the over· Kenneth Shol't 
throw of the go\'ernment. The head of 

tOlether with ... 
... Dy.k. 

native worker, 

• 
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d1~k. signed br the Lord, promising His 
falthiul presence and help in every cÎr
cumstance. He kmw that 1 needed sorne 
kind of check. 1 sailed withollt knowing 
a thing about the land ta which l was 
going, without a single cent of support 
promised to me. But the Lord dropped 
this IJlank check out of First Thes· 
!-;alonians. and 1 picked il up. 1t had good 
ca.~h \"alu(' in the Indics, for l Gill ncver 
remember of bcing in need once while on 
the field. 

A fter a iew months of ministry in 
Dandjennasin, my heart became deeply 
stirred for the unreachcd tribes of the in
land jungles. The more 1 prayed, the 
more [ longed to reach them. First, a 
motOr b0at had ta be proouced. llliand 
Borneo has no roads, paths, or trails con
nccting the \'illages. l'ravel can only he 
accomplishcd by boat on the many rivers 
lhat now in ail directions in the inland 
regions. After six sweltering months 
tbe motor boat was completed, but the 
question arose- -where la go? l prayed 
carncstly over a lIlap of BOflleo. Ta the 
norlh, exactly in the heart of the I sland 
Jay the great Siang country. T here wa~ 
not. and still is not, a single witness for 
Christ in that elltire region. Ta the east 
it was the same. Ta the west il was again 
the same. \Vltere ta go? 

After. 11l0nths of traveling, witnessing, 
and spymg out the land, tht' Lord finally 
led me ta the villag"e of Padang Pisau. 
The first problem was ta win the cOllli· 
dence of the people, bUI 1 found that 
not difficult. The Dyaks are a most l)os· 
pitable people, as are the rmlives of mosl 
?f the islands of the Indic~. They {elt 
It an honor to receive me into th eir little 
hu.ts: and l ~ertaiJ11y felt it a God-given 
p.nvllcge t~ Slt on th7 Aoor in their family 
(Ircle to grve a testllllony for Christ. 

Severa! months passed by. Gad had 
heen working in gloriotls ways. J had 
round it possible to witncss la nearly 
cvery beathen persan in that village. But 
something was lacking. There needed 
somehow to be a demonstration of the 
power of God ta awaken tbese darkened 
hearts to the reality of the power of God. 
One day it happened! 

A little girl who had bccome tOlany 
blin.d in ou r villaRe was brought ta the 
station. praycd for, and the Lord saw 
fit ta stretch forth His hand in healing 
power. The force of it shook the whole 
vinage .. Saridjan. the little girl's brother. 
gave IliS heart to Gad because of it. and 
Ilot only Saridjan. but his whole family 
and ail the relatives living uJ/der the same 
roof. Oh, it was wondel tul! It was 
rrally our first fruits in that place. As 
1 sat on the Roor telting them about the 
Lord. the Dyak mother sill beside me 
her face radiant as she shouted in Dyak' 
"Hear the \"lord ! Il ear the Ward t': 
Later they were all baptizcd in the nluddy 
waters of the Kahajan River. But that 
wasn'r the end of the stary. When those 
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nativ('S rt'ceil"e Christ inlf) their hearts, 
they also reed\·e a \'isioll·~a \"Ision for 
their 0\\ 11 people. ··\\,hy not tell every 
village about je:;us? Why plant rice any 
longer I have an uncle dow II the river 
and he needs to know about Chri~t! I 
have a grandmother up the river; let us 
tell her!" The most contagious hug in 
Borneo, and the whole Ir:dic~ for that 
matter, is the '·Go-itis" bug, when Christ 
comes into the heart. Saridjan became 
a very faithful , sweet-spirited worker, 
and while we arc here in America-un
able to return to them-Saridjan ig stand
ing in the gap and holding the fort till 
reinforcements appear on the scene. 

We had some very definite plans in 
mind concerning the work of a Bible 
School which werc cut short by the war. 
It is a wonderful thing to have young 
native lIIen who are reaily born again 
and on fire for God, but that is not 
enough. Certainly there is no dcnial 
of the fact that the greatest need a.nd 
qua li fication of any worker, whether in 
,\merica or abroad, is a spiritual life and 
a deep consecration. But it is our ex
perience that that is not in itsel £ always 
sufficient. V/e have had the expe rience 
on a number of occasions of having 
spiritual' workers find thelmelves in some 
mighty unhappy situations. They had a 
genuine consecration, they meant well, 
but they had no real foundation upon 
which to work that would give them the 
necessary wisdom to be leaders and shep
herds to their own people. 

We feel that often a zeal without 
knowledge is more destructive than con
structive, especiaJly in the matte r of na
tive men stirred to minister to their own 
peoplc. So we very definitely felt the 
need of a Bible School. Our plan was 
to erect a thatched build in; exactly aftcr 
the pattern to which they art' accllstomed. 
T hey would eat their native food, live a 
normal Dyak life while in t~aining. Dur
ing the time outside of the classroom, 
these young mcn would be given work 
to do around the station which would 
help pay for their food. On week ends 
it had been our plan to take these students 
to different villages-one village a week. 
\Vc would first have a general mass meet
ing- for the entire village, ministering to 
such a large group by aid of a public 
address system mounted on the motor 
boat. Immediately following, the stu
dents would enter every hut in the village, 
two by two, leaving a personal word of 
testimony and a printed portion of God's 
Word. 

Our problem is not one of trying to 
get nat ive people to permit us to erect 
a meeting place. Every vill<lge would be 
overjoyed to have one, and mally of 
them are constantly asking for one. \Vhen 
any village would prove this desire by 
erecting an inexpensive chapel themselves 
and promising to t<lke carf" of the ma
terial needs of a native worker, we would 
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then place a capable graduate of the 
school in charge of the work in that 
p...1.rticlllar ,·ill<lgc. This is the plan that 
we expect to follow not only in Borneo, 
but all over the Dutch East Indies. should 
the Lord tarry and open the door again. 
Then~ is a llIost promising future III 

the work amongst the Chinese, mO~1 of 
them Cantonese. Great numbers of them 
hal"e swanned to the Indll~S for many 
years. They have generally settled in the 
coa~t towns and cities oi the mOre im
important islands and become merchants. 
Perhaps the A:r('ate~1 succes.. .. thus far III 

missionary work throughout the entire 
land has been among these people. 

111 the station of Bandjermasin. Bor
neo, one day a group of Chinese ladies 
were slowly making their way toward the 
mission, hearing a crippled wOman in 
their arms. They c.1.ll1e to the doorway 
and one of them asked the question, 
'·Docs jeslls live here?" I thought surely 
I must h:1\'e misunderstood. but when 
they repealed the questiotl T told them 
that in this place we made people ac
quainted with Jesus. They had heard 
that a Illan by the name of Jeslls lived 
in Bandjermasin and that he could heal 
people without medicine. so they had 
brought their crippled friend. 

We broug:ht them inside and told them 
more about the Lord and urged them to 
accept J-Tim as their Sa\·iouT. \Ve then 
gathered about and began to pray, siuing 
around in a circle all the floor as is the 
custom. Soon the power of God beg-an 
to course through the body of the crippled 
WOlllall and she shook from head to foot, 
hands upraised. and face turned toward 
heaven. ller friends became quite up· 
set. fearing that she was about to faint. 
Their anxious eyes met my OWI1 and T 
a~sured them that their friend was in 
good hands. 

After a while I felt prompted to help 
the woman to her feet. She promptly 
arose. took a step. then another, and an
other-walking the full length of the 
building and uack again unaided. How 
her friends rejoiced! They insisted that 
we come to their village in a remote sec
lioll of Borneo that we had ncver visited, 
and promised that they would have the 
whole village out to hear about this won· 
derful Jesus. But so busy were we in the 
Bandjermasin work that we never did 
get to visit their little village. One day 
T ~aw a crowd coming toward the mis· 
sian. At the doorway a Chinese woman 
extended he r hand and smiled. It was 
the crippled woman whom the Lord had 
so graciously touched. She said, "We 
have waited and waited for yOll to come 
to tis. Since you haven't come to our 
\'illage, wc arc bringing our village to 
you." Oh. what an opportunity there 
is among the Chinese of the Dutch East 
Indies. 

There is one page of Dutch East Tn· 
dian history tlmt brings heaviness and 
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deep SOrrow to our hrarts: it is a page 
that has betn written mto the history of 
many another mission lic1d but could 
have been avoidtd had only God's people 
mOI·cd in God·s way at God's appointed 
tnllC. O\·er tWCllt)" years af!0' twO Dutch 
families left Holland to pre-ach the Pen
tecostalmessage in the Indies. Thty first 
landed on the little Island of Bali. but 
soon iOllud that this is the one island of 
the l:llllre arcllll"ltiago that is held closed 
bl" the Dutch Govtrnmem to Otristian 
n;is"ionan' work. So the missionaries 
moved on to ncar-by Java. In a short 
tlllle God began to work in a mos.t re· 
markahle way alllong the Chinese and 
half-(,'a~te people. R('vlval fires began to 
blll"lI. SouL; werc hting saved by the 
score until the thing was getting" com
pletely beyond the missionary families 
themsel\'c~. It wasn·t only the poor who 
were turning to Christ, but the rich and 
the prominent as well. Oue of thesc was an 
official of thc Dutch Shell Oil Company, 
a hal f-caste man who had reeeh'ed his 
education in Holland and was in a short 
time to receive a yen' substantial retire· 
ment pension for Ii fe. When he came 
into contact with this glorious moving o f 
the ] ioly Spirit, however, he gave his 
heart to God. immediately terminated his 
~ectlla r work, pushed asid,· his pension, 
and began to give his cntire time as a 
witness for Cltrist. Small Pentecostal 
churche~ began to spring lip all over 

• ja\"a. Let it be clear in cvcry mind that 
this was a purely nativc work. I n order 
to preach the gospel. the government 
made them form a ~oci('ty. and a half
caste Christian man of great capability 
was placed at the head. 

13ut there were two difficulties. For 
one thing. there wa~ no real organiza
tion. They ,,·cre railed an organintion, 
and had a name and an atting superin
tendent simply to satisfy governmcnt re
quirements. But each n;)tiv{' preacher 
was a Inw lIlltO himself. \Vhcn flesh and 
fanaticism hegan to m<lnifest jt~elf. there 
was no authority to dilieiplin{' nor even 
so much as to check it. TIm of even 
worse consequence than lack of orgalliza· 
tion was a total lack of any Scriptural 
foundation for teaching 01' the part of 
the workers. All that the~e 7.ealous 
brethren had. for til(" most part, was a 
testimony and a shollt. This left a wide 
open door for the enemy who was none 
too pleased with the revival that was in 
progress. In throug-h that open door 
came a veritable £load of f<llse doctrines. 
\Vhen some o f thesc young workers that 
wcre so desperately in need of Bible 
te<lching found that they needed more 
than a personal testimony to lead others 
to the Lord, they began to depend on 
visions. And if no vision was forth
coming, they proceeded to produce one. 

How our hearts go out to these 
brethrcn! \Ve know very little of what 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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N thc 10th chapter of Luke we read 
that the l.ord anointed M'\"cnty dis
ciples ami ~ent them two by two ~o 

prcach the gospel and to heal the sick. 
They return£:d with joy, saying, "Lord, 
even the devils (denlons) arc subject un
to us through thy name." And J1e said 
to them. " I beheld Satan as lightning fa.1I 
from heaven." It was becau'ie of HIs 
wonderfu l empowering that thi s over
throw of Satan was hrought about. He 
said to them, "Bebold, r give unto.you 
power to tread on scrp<:llts and scorpIOns, 
and ove r all the power o f the enemy: 
and nothing shaH by any means hurt 
you." 

I f nearly 2<XX) yinrs ago li e WIve this 
power to the disciples th:tt brought about 
the downfall of Satan. cannot Ife give a 
fresh enduement with power from on 
high to give complete victory .over the 
devil in our day? H e commissioned ~he 
twelve and the seventy and lie can g ive 
a fresh commission and a fresh endue
menl to seventy times seven today! 

He chooses His disciples according to 
the need o f the work. Wlwn the seventy 
rClurned , they did 110t have to report a 
single failure . Why not ? ilecausc they · 
had been commissioned and empowered 
by Jesus Christ lIimself. 

lie Ilimself COllld have brought about 
the o\'erthrow of Satan. but I Ie chose to 
do it through II is disciples. Christ has 
not chang-eel I li s plans today. H e says 
to us as lie did 10 the seventy, " I give 
you authorit y ove r all the powe r of the 
enemy." When the pressur(' gets greater 
from the enemy, God has yet more power 
to cOllle forth to bring- about the enemy's 
overthrow. If need be, He can give an 
carthcluako to free Paul and Silas, and 
not on h' that but to sa\'e a hardened 
jailor. . t Ie can open the Red Sea as 
easi ly as lie can opcn a jail. 

Read the Gospels and the: Acts and you 
will 5('('" what multitudes of miracles were 
for thcoming. Read the Revelation and 
you wilt M'e the many miracles that are 
yet to corne. Dare we lilllit Him who 
wrought miracles in days of old, and who 
will hrillg about mighty nliracles in days 
to cOllie. and say that lI e cannot work 
in a supernatural manner in this our day? 

The Father has given all authority unto 
the Son. Christ said. "Thinkest thou 
that I cannot now pray to my Father, and 
lie shall present ly gi,'e me more than 
tweh'e legions of angels?" Contrast Peter 
and his sword and Christ and his twelve 
legions of angels! How futile is the 
natural. the human. the puny sword, to 
fight the battles of the Almighty God! 
Peter had to be taught the frailty of the 
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huma.n arm. Peter and his swo rd were 
going to conquer for Jesus Christ, but 
Peter himself was conquered by a servant 
maid. 

Jesus Christ has all authority and all 
power in heaven and earth and has 
legions of angels at 1 li s command. Peter 
learned his lesson, and the Holy Ghost 
coming through and spea.king through 
Peter on the day of Pentecost slew 3,000. 
The natural Pete r conquered by a serv
ant maid! The inspired Peter conquer· 
109 3,()(X) souls! Peter received that 
authority and power from Him who said. 
"I give you power over all the power of 
the enemy." 

Do yOll believe that Jesus Christ is the 
same yesterday, today and forever? Has 
He twelve legions of angels at Hi! com
mand today? I r He said t\->e word "Go" 
to these legions, there would be a mighty 
overthrow of ali the powers of darkness. 
H e says to us. "Concerning the work of 
My hands. command ye Me." Isaiah 
45:11. The reserves of the Son's forces 
await the disposal of the commanding 
disciples. Note the words, "The work of 
My hands"- not yours; but He lets you 
command. 

The Lord fa shion ed man in the first 
place and saved him in the second place, 
but in Hi s infinite condescension He says 
to man, in substance, "I will allow yOll 
to command Me in things pertaining to 
the work of My hands. " Paul asked the 
question, "Shall the thing formed say to 
him that formed it. Why hast thou made 
me thI1S?" lI e questions impertinence 
like that. but H e allows the redeemed to 
command Him. Why ? Becausc He is 
so deeply concerned in their work of 
bringing salvation to others. Tn the mat
ter of making TIis salvation known to the 
ends of the earth. He allows intimacy and 
familiari ty. It is the pri"ilege of the 
redeemed to he co-workers together with 
Him. 

In :\Iark 16 we hear the Master giving 
marching- orders to thosc who believed on 
Him. lIe sent them forth to preach the 
gospel to every creature and we read: 
"And they went forth, and preached 
everywhf're, the Lord working with them, 
and confirming the V./ord with signs fol
lowing." lliark 16:20. 
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Christ joined together the preaching of 
the Word and the signs; and what God 
has joined together let no man separate. 
Man has been separating. He takes the 
former and leaves the latter. The dis
ciples preached the Word, and the signs 
followed. They did the first and God 
did the second. But man has failed to 
look for signs, and God has ceased to 
give. But it was not so in the beginning. 

Has the gospel changed? Has the 
message changed? Then why should the 
method change? The Master explains, 
"\\'hile man slept, his enemy came and 
sow€:d tares among the wheat ." Mat I. 
13 :25. The enemy wants to stifle the 
preaching of the Word by robbing it of 
its power. 

Read the prophecy of Joel and it s call 
for the saints to pray and to pray and 
to pray. Pray for the fulfillment of this 
\Vord, " I will restore to you the years 
that the locust hath eaten, the canker
worm. and the caterpillar, and the palmer
worm." Pray for the overthrow of the 
enemy signified by these devastating 
things. Pray that the gospel may go 
forth in its original purity and power 
and that today Spirit-filled di sci ples shall 
go forth everywhere preaching the gos
pel, the Lord working with them and 
confirming the Word as of old with signs 
following. 

The Sheep Before the Shearers 
Mrs. Soltau tells the story that many 

years ago she was staying on a large 
ranch in Tasmania at the time of sheep 
shearing. One lovely summer morning, 
drawn by the sound of bleatings, she 
found her way to the shearing shed. The 
outer part was full of sheep all bleating 
as if in great d istress. "I passed on into 
the further division where a skilled shear
er was rapidly removing the whole, beau
tiful white Reece from sheep after sheep, 
and I stood watching while he finished 
his work on one sheep, and Jet it out by 
a door to the field, while an assistant 
brought in another bleating pitifully. To 
my surprise its bleating and struggling 
ceased as the shearer laid his hand lIpon 
its head. It lay silent and passive, while 
he turned it from side to side to do his 
work quickly and easily. Tears were in 
my eyes and Isaiah's words came to my 
mind with great force, and I repeated 
softly to myself, 'He was oppressed, and 
he was afflicted, yet he opened not his 
mouth: ... and as a sheep before her 
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his 
mouth.''' "He answered nothing." 

To learn of God we must be «,jtll Him 
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W HAT is the mcanillg of sorne of 
the baffling experiences ai life? 
Wc arc bcing Irained to be kings! 

Why shauld we bc raithrul in the little 
things herc in tbis life? In arder that 
we mOly be ready ta reign with Christ in 
the millennial age. Just now we are 
training for royalty. 

Tn the parables of the talents and 
pounds we see a twofold purpose-to 
give the servants something ta do for 
their Lord, and ta train them for their 
future work when the kingdom ShOllld 
have come. The first aspect is fam iliar 
enough; the second has bcen ta me, in a 
very vivid sense, a new revealing of that 
wonderful clay. The King knew when 
He went away that when the kingdom 
was H is, He would need "rulers," and 
ail unknowing of what was coming of it, 
His servants gal thcir training, and thus 
they were ready for ruler~hip ""hen He 
came back. 

"They lived and reigned with Christ a 
thousand years." Rev. 20:4. This was 
ta me vague and intangible, but it has 
become very real, for it will aIl he in~ 
deed real, that reign! Here down on this 
very earth of ours, with its mountains and 
deserts, and woods and clouds and flow
ers, just as they arc today. and the same 
races of men wlth all their nations and 
tongues ta he won ta one King. Think of 
it! The glory o f seeing Him have His 
glory Olt last; the unspcakable joy of 
bringing sheaf after shcaf ta lay at His 
{eet, whcre nOw the seed only yields a 
few st raggling blades. ,Think of the lands, 
where wc have toiled on- sorne of us
with 50 little fruit ta he seen, springing 
up WiÙl the sudden golden glory of 
harvest. 

The seed cast on the waters in journey
ings oh, found after many days 1 Desert 
lands tltat we had Jeft with a heartbreak 
for the dear soul s who might only have 
that one hcaring blossomin~ as the rose! 
Think of the places our hearts have 
yearned over beyond that. but where the 
door has never opened. Would it not he 
like the Lord whom wc are learning to 
know, to let us go just there when His 
kingdom cornes, with resurrection bodies 
that will not fbg or fail in any cIimate. 
with the Lord's power triumphing glo
riously instead of the weary fig-ht, with 
3 thousand years ta do the work Înstead 
of these pool' ten, or twenty, or thirty, 
that we feel sa sadly short, when we 
look around and set that ail we can do 
barely touches the fringe of what is le ft 
undone. 

Think of the fcll<nL'shif' of the work
the lonel)' scattercd workcr!l no\\', wlth lit~ 
Ile of Ihe communion of ~aint!l here be
low. Think of working along-side aH the 
lovel)' saints of all ages and nations, ta 
say nothing of the goodly fellowship of 
the apostles and the ll1artyr~. And think 
of al! authority being 011 the side of 
Jesus! 

Now take your eyes off thi.s wonderful 
" ista, down again to the browns and greys 
of "this present wortd." !las not a light 
come on sorne of its mysteries? 'Vilat 
if If e sends out sOllle of His servants ta 
hcathen lands just ta die in a year or 
two? Do we not judge the matter as if 
it were really bounded by the low, nar
row horizon of this life? They have done 
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tht'Ir hit of trainmg and are rcady {or 
Iheir work. that is a\l. And tho!le whose 
whole heart is in the for.:ign field. but 
who tht'Ough il! h(';lIth or cÎrcum!ltanccs 
('alllwt g'o-ncn!r mind. you will he there 
sOlTlcda\'. and the training i~ going on 
nO\\ {';od's an<;wers lo<;e' nothing by Ot-
ing- kept Into ctcrnity. And )'ou who fee} 
powcrs lK'~nnjllg tO fail, and sadncss 
('reeping O"er ~'ou at seeing the end of 
the hlesscdness ai a life spent for JeSlls. 
oh! let us lift up our cyes. \Ve are com~ 
ing to the end of ollr training, and we 
arc goinr; ta see that "they that sow in 
tcars shall reap in jar." It may be that 
in the fellowship of tears wÎth H im, you 
arc having a training ta make )'0\1 able ta 
bcar the joy of that day. 

But oh! ta he faithful in the time that 
is! Infinite is gain. carried over into 
cternity. and infinite is eternalloss. "Thy 
pound hath gained ten pounds." "Take 
irom him the pound, and give it ta him 
that hath ten pounds." 

\Vhat is the multiple of fructifying 
power for the gifts and probations Ihat 
Gad has given us? Not human toil and 
effort , not C\'en the spi rit of faithfulness, 
but the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver 
of life. Oh, la enter on the lire eternal, 
with every fiher in characte r and brain 
and capacity "alivc \Into God" through 
Him. Only so can H is pound gain ten 
pounds. But lIlany of us are having a 
mixecl life of the f1esh and the Spirit
much that is gold and silver, and precious 
stones, and much that is wood, hay, slub
ble; and before His kingdom is sct up 
on earth, the fire m\lst "try cvery man's 
work of whal sort it is." Gad grant us 
ta judge ourselves now, that we "be not 
judged of the Lord hereafter. " 

Loue Couers 
1t was said of the fir st Christians that 

thcy loved one another. 
An artist was c01ll11lissioned ta paint a 

portrait of Alexander the GreaI, and he 
l>œame greatly emb..1rrassed thereby. 
Alexander was disfigured by a scar on his 
forehcad which WolS the result of the 
powerful blow o f an cnemy. l f the artist 
wcre to paint the scar he would h\lrt the 
pride of the great general. 1 f he did not 
show the scar the portrait wou Id not he 
truc, and this his artiSlic pride could not 
hear. He found a way out. and painted 
the great king with his forehead resting 
on his hand. Thus the sca r was covercd 
by the hand. 

Shall we not, also, with the hand of 
love coye r the scars of our fellow
Christians? The Master has given us 
an example: "1 fI, then, your Lord and 
Master. have washed your [cet, ye 31so 
ought ta wash one another's Ccet." John 
13 :14. 

Those who love the Lord closest will 
li ve closest. 
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Tilt' first of tllrN' '!.'Cry important orti

dt'S atl practiwl Cllristiall li<.'ng in Ollr 

Itmll4!s. 
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i_W E who would havc God bless 
\J our home IllU<;( yield to the 

scepter in the Lord's hand, 

othcr\\"i~<! we CII1I10t have the support or 
gOnrllllll"lll of ill s shou lders. He de

sires to reign over us in order that He 

may llt'lp liS; H e would constrain us 

along c(.'rtain lines that He might sus
tain 11~ in our family life. "In all thy 

ways a('knowledg:e- (recognize) Him, 

and J Ie shall direct (manag(-) thy paths." 
j'rov. 4 :6. 

Sometllllc ago, following- a wedding 

ceremollY. the bride said to me in a con
cerned IOlle of voice, "Oh, say pastor, did 

I promi~c to obcy my husb..1nd?" Ev ident

ly she had not been giving much thoug:ht 

to the subject of her duty to God in this 
new relationship. Perhaps she had 

thought that so long as they kept the mar
riage vow to be faithful to cach other all 

would be well. And there arc many 

others who are not aware of the fact 
that thel'c is only one way to ful fill our 

duty to each other. and to find mutual 

success and lasting joy in life. What is 

the way? God mllst continually come 

firsl i" everyfhillg. I f we disregard the 

tmth and will of God in any situation, 

it is sure to result in spiritual and tem

poral defeat. God's way for the home 
makes it delightfully easy for all the 
family. 

One of the most glorious trmhs taught 

in the Bihle is Christ's H eadship of the 

church. But many do not fu lly realize 
the fac t tbat the h0111c is not in divine 

order or in its true glory unless He rules 

it also as the Head . For this reason, or 

it may be because o f deliberate opposition 
to God, many fail to give Him His right

ful place. We read, I Cor. II :3, "The 

head of e\'ery man is Christ." The con

text dearly shows that H e is speaking 
of the husband through whom the Lord 

is to be the Head of the entire hOme. It 
is God's purpose that a husband and fa

ther, with Christ. shall be in command. 

The fact that man in his depraved con
dition act s independently of God is the 

reason for his failure and sin in every 

sphere of life. 11 has been ordained that 

man shall for God rule over other 

hU1Tl~ns in the state. in the church, and 
also III the home. But the heart of man 

being independent and self-centered, h~ 
tries to rule in his own strength, and also 

for hi s own selfish gain. T he glory of 
man . not the glory of God, becomes his 
aim. 

God has shown us in His Word that 

under stich rulership failure and judg
ment are certain. Earthly rulers, both 

JX>litical and religi ous, have evoked the 

judgment of God by following such a 

course. For the same reason, many homes 
are cursed rather than blessed. Only Christ 

is the worthy and able Ruler of our 

homes. I f a man does not fully yield to 
God, and live under the anointing of the 

Iioly Spirit but remains self-confident, 

he is sure to fail in his position and will 

probably lead all of his family to perdi
tion. When he tries to run things in his 

own strength, personal interests usually 

take the uppermost place in his life. 

When this occurs ]ife becomes miserable 
for the whole household, and the family 

is left to drift on the billows of their 
own fallen nature without divine help. 

He who is without reverence and feel
ing Godward is powerless in bringing 

othcrs under divine protection. In a 

hea~t where there is no hatred of sin, 

Clmst cannot dwell. We can know the 
able leadership and support of the Holy 

One in the home only to the extent that 

we make room for I lim to dwe!l there 

by His sin-hat ing Spirit. God says, "f 
dwell in the high and holy place, with 

him also that is of a contrite and hum

ble spirit." ]sa. 57:15. Honest contri

tion, humbly acknowledging inability 

apa rt from Him, opens the door and in

vi tes Christ in. There is nothing that so 
hinders the Lord from dwelling in us and 

working for us in our homes, as does the 

disposition that looks lightly upon sin. 

A Christlike husband and father will 

not on ly surrender to God himself, but he 

will, by the power of the Uoly Spi rit and 
through faith, take his houschold with 

him. As fathcr he will bate disobedience 

and will hold a firm command, using the 

rod when necessary in order to make his 

children real ize how sinful it is to dis

obey and commit wrong acts. But holi 
ness he 1II1(st have if the Holy One is to 
reign in his home. 

Our Lord compares the union of hus

band and wife to that of Christ and H is 

church . "Husbands love your wives, 

e\'en as Ch ri st also lo\'ed the church and 

gave H imself (to die) for it." Eph. 5:25. 

\Ne can best understand what is required 
of a husband and wife by viewing the at

t itude of Christ to the church, and also 

the church's relationship toward Christ. 

The bride gladly consents to the grac

ious winning power of Christ, for she 
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says, "Draw me, we will run after Thee." 

S. S. 1 :4. She also states that love is 
the only power that rules her. "His 

banner (i. e. ruling power) over me was 

love." S. S. 2:4. Paul e. ... presses the 
same sentiment when he says, "the love 

of Christ constraineth me." Just so in 
marriage. \Vhen a woman consents to 
g-i\e her hand in wedlock, she simply 

agrees to the continuation of the law of 

love which has won her to this crisis in her 
life. But she does not give herself over 

to be ruled by a law other than love. 

If a husband is unrighteous in his 

attitude and relationship with others in 

the home. especially his wife: if he is 
domineering- and lacking in love instead 

of being Christlike in government, it is 

evident that he is improperly related to 
hi s invisible Huler, Christ. He is not 

allowing the constraining love of Christ 

to rule the home. 
However, though a husband iails in 

his position, this presents no excuse for 
a saint ly wi fe to fail her Lord by casting 

aside hcr charming omalllcnt of a meek 

and quiet, winsome spirit. Though Christ 

does not rule His church with the lash 
of the law the bride rf.cognizes His 

authority. So it is with the true wifc. 

The Diblc says. "I suffer not a woman to 

... usurp authority over the man." 
1 Tim. 2 :12. 

Since man has been created to be the 
head of thc wife, he has been adapted 

for this position. When in the face of 

this fact, a woman puts down her foot 

and firmly demand s that she have her 

way in any matter, it naturally crosses 
the very fiber and make-up of her hus

band. (A Christlike man. however, will 

know how to meet such a condition in 

the spiri t of the Master. Eph. 5 :26.) 
A woman fails to find her strength or 

glory in such an attitnde, because God 

has not intended her to fill such a posi-
tion. • 

In 1 Peter 3:1 we read. "Your own 

husbands ... may ... be won by the 

conversation (the bridelike attitude) of 

the wife. " The wife fi nds her st rength 

in a meek and quiet spirit, which in the 
sight of God. is of great price. The holy 

women of old adorned themselves with 

this charming glory and power. To look 

lightly upon these matters and treat them 

as a joke, when God has spoken, is de
cidedly harmful to spiritua l life. 

As far as material ]ife in the home is 

concerned, a wife as well as children 

should recognize the rightful authority 

of the husband and father. even though 
he be an unbel iever. I Peter 3: 1. H ow

e\'er, no earthly creature has the right 

to stand between the soul and God. In 

this. God must be fir st. A courteous 

husband will take his wife into confidence 

in regard to all important matters in the 

home. He will also give due considera
lion to her advice, for o ften the counsel 
of a s.'lintly wife is golden. 
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Ilerc. I feel it IS necessary to sound a 
note of warning to spiritual leaders. A 
man called of God, must be led by the 
voice of God. The indifferent heart is 
liable to be guided by suggestions other 
than from God. When the wi fe of a 
pastor or church official fails to give her 
husband his rightful place as head of the 
home, she is usurping authority over him, 
and generally insists on running the 
church affairs as well. Some pastors 
have failed completely because the voice 
of their wi,·cs ruled the church rather 
than the \'oice of God. ;'A bishop (over
seer) mtl!jt be one that ruleth weI! his 
own house." 

Only the Spirit of God can enable us 
to reali7.e how very wrong it is for a 
woman to be out of her place in such 
matters. and thus to crowd Christ out of 
His rightful position of authority. 

i\ man called of God, who submits to 
snch a condition, disqualifies himself as 
a leader in the church, as well as in the 
home. I Tim. 3 :4. Such:\ condition in
vites a curse instead of a blessing. And 
he who would be Godlike must smite sin 
wherever it be. True love will. if pos
sible, tear from the breasts of his beloved, 
the viper of disobedience. 

Not a few fathers and mothers great
ly desire that Christ sha11 carry the bur
den of life, and assume the responsibili
ties in their home. Thank God, this 
is gloriously possible through the power 
o f rhe H oly Spirit and entire co-opera
tion with Christ. Jesus said, "He shall 
send you another Comforter, that He may 
abide with you." Comforler means. "one 
called alongside to help." Without the 
ever-abiding presence and help of the 
lIoly Spiri t , we are powerless in our 
homes in resisting the forces of evil pitted 
against us and our children. I f we are 
to have this abiding help of the Holy 
One, we must reverence Hi~ prcsence and 
hate e,·erything that is not in keeping 
with Hi s will-the will of our invisiblt 
Huler, Jesus Christ. 

The Word of God • 
The Bible must be the invention either 

of good men or angels, bad men or devils, 
or of God. 1t could not be the invention 
of good men or angels. for they neither 
would nor could make a hook and tell 
lies all the time they were writing it. 
saying. "Thus saith the Lord." when it 
was their own inve11lion. It could not 
be Ihe invention of bad men or devils. 
for they could not make a book that 
commands al1 duty. forbids all sin , and 
condemns their own sotlls to hell for a11 
eternity. Therefore the Bible mllst be 
given by Divine inspiratioll.- John 
Wesley. 

"The world's need of a new religion 
seems apparent to all of the great thinkers 
who haven't tried the old one." 
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'" l1~c' q'He~cd eO .. HciL 

We have not been advertising the Gen
eral Council which is to be held in Spring
field, Alissouri, September 1-9, 1943, for 
two reasons: 

I. Accommodations in Springfield (or 
houslllg" of delegates during these times 
are inadequate to care for a large COIl

,·ention. All available rooms at Central 
BIble] !15tittlte h:"I\'e been reserved weeks 
ago. Hotels and rooms in private homes 
are still available. 

2. Tra1l5portation facilities are over
crowded no\\ and wil1 be taxed to the 
utmost during the time of the General 
Council. 

The Office of War Information has 
issued a Bulletin under date of July 15, 
urging the canccl1ation of conventions 
and group meetings. This Bulletin, signed 
by Joseph B. 'Eastman. director of the 
ODT, contains this significant statement : 
"I know that provisions of the constitu
tions or by-laws of some organizations 
stipulate tbe holding of annual conven
tions. and that cancellation of the meet
ing may raise complications with regard 
to the tenure of officers and other mat
ters. However. this is wartime. The 
emergenc~' calls for emergency procedure. 

. Such obstacles can be surmounted 
where there is full appreciation of the 
pressing natllTe of the emergency and a 
real desire to co-operate." 

1t was the judgment of the majority of 
General Presbyters we should hold the 
General Coundl this year as wmal. We 
have proceeded to plan for the enter
tainment of the General Council delegates 
in compliance with this decision. At the 
same time we have been conscious of the 
difficulties which will be facing those 
who arc planni ng to bring their wives 
and families with them. We will do what 
we can to find rooms in private homes. 
hotels. rooming houses, tourist camps, 
etc., for them. Cabins in tourist camps 
may be available for many, but there is 
the problem o f transportation to and 
from the camps to be considered. Blls 
service is not available to all tourist 
camps on the borders of the city. 

Under the circumstances. we have been 
hoping that on ly those who arc really 
needed attempt to come to the Ge{leral 
Council this year. ministers and delegates 
in sufficient ll11mber to attend to the busi
ness which IIlllst be transacted; and that 
wives and children of ministers remain 
at home. We would spare them the 
hardships and inconveniences of wartime 
travcl if at all possible. 

\Ve are expecting great blessing from 
the presence of the Lord during the days 

Pagt Sn.'en 

which arc before tiS, and we would not 
want to depri,·e anyone from sharing in 
this blessing. ~e,·erthcless, we feel it 
to he mlr duty to show (ltir loyalty by 
responding as far as l)()s5ible to the 
appeal of the government during this 
time of war emergency. 

J. Roswell Flower, General Secretary 

Christ \\'ithtn 

The Holy SJ.lirit came on the anniver
sary of the ginng of the law, the day of 
Pentecost, thus suggesting to us that He 
would henceforth he to every beliner the 
very substance of the law, and the power 
to perform it. This was the ancient 
covenant: "After those days ... I will 
Jlut m)" law in their inward parts, and 
write it in their hearts." This is how 
the .s.pirit sanctifies us; and how "the 
law of the Spirit in Christ Jesus" makes 
us "free from the law of sin and death." 
\\'hen He enters the life and controls it, 
the righteou~ness of the law is fulfilled 
in us. as we '·walk. not after the flesh, 
hut after the Spirit." 

This also is a reason why Jesus Christ 
i5 represented as our righteousness, "who 
of Gcxl is made unto us .. sanctific.-.
tion." He Himself enters and occupies 
Ollr heart, and becomes in it the sp'irit 
of righteousness. A11 this was beautIful
ly expressed and set forth in Exodus, by 
the sC(-ond covenant of the law, accom
panied by the gracious words of Moses 
(Ex. 3-l :6): "The Lord God. merciful 
and graciolls, long-suffering, and abun
dant in goodness and truth"; and still 
more vividly by the fact that this law 
thus renewed was nOl left in the hand:5 
of tht' people, but enshrined in the ark, 
and thus kept and carried in their midst. 

~o\\' we know that the ark was a type 
of Christ. So the figure spraks to us of 
Jesus keeping for us the divine law, and 
then entering and abiding in us, and 
keeping it also in us, as our life and 
righteol1sness.-A. B. Simpson. 

Believing God 
Cha rics Alexander used to tell the 

story of an old colored man who was be· 
iug twitted by his fri ends for his simple 
readi ness to attempt anything he felt the 
Lord wanted him to do, in face of any 
obstacle. "Now, come, Uncle Mose," 
said aile of them. "look at that solid 
brick wall. Do you mean to say if the 
Lord told you to jump right through it, 
you'd j ump?" "Bress de Lawd, honey," 
said the old man, "if de Lawd told me to 
do it, l 'd sho' jump, for 1 knows by de 
time I got thar there'd be a hole." 

Prayer operates in many ways: it is 
sometimes a key to open a door im
mediately; sometimes a set:d for whose 
visible growth we must wait. 

-



7 he Man \Vuh a Future 
(Continued From Page One) 

brightm'!;<; pictured thr glory of man. He 
saw al"O a mountain made hy God. And 
from thi~ he saw a small stone, cut out 
without hands (supernaturally), come 
hurtling down with ('vcr mcn'asing speed, 
until it smote the image upon its feet. 
The iT1lag{' was shattered and then scat
ter<,:d by the wind; but the little stone 
gn'W ulltil it filled all the earth 

As you know, the mall was Nebuchad
!!enar, and the vision was God's an
swer to hie; question, "Is there a future 
for my empire ?" God itS much as said: 
"Nebuchaclnenar, thelc I!> no lasting 
future for youI' empirc or any other. The 
future belongs to My kingdom and My 
people," 

Think of the Jewi sh nation as a person 
thousands of years old. Speak to him 
and ask, "What do you think of condi
tions these days ?" lie will simply smile 
and !;ay. "Don't you worry. It's nothing 
new. I have <;een the ri sl':: and fall of 
many empIres Egypt , A<isyria, Baby
lon, Persia. Greece. ROme, I have seen 
them come and go. Dunn~ the last nine
teen hundred years T have seen the map 
of J!urope changed many times. But
I am still in business!" Let us take this 
long-range view, and remember, more
over, that God controls the rise and fall 
of world empires. That is one message 
of the book of Daniel. 

There was another man brood ing over 
the fut ure, li e was a young H ebrew, 
whose land had beel! hl itzkrieged and his 
people made captives by Nebuchadnezzar, 
the invincible blit)'krieger and empi re
bui lder. He himself was a captive and 
an exile. For him and for many other 

TO ONE OF GOD'S GRACIOUS 
NORLI:',\II!,v-MYER PF.ARL,\fAN 

A I'orlll Rt'od 01 lilt' FUIlt'P'QI Ser.;1u 
I'salm 18:35_ 

"'IJo.\, grnl",n,'u hulll mud,' mt' Ilrl'o l"-
01 111m could 1I'Orlis morr 1m,' /or s"ill" 
Tht st'erel ollht Il1l1drn sprlll9 
'1'1101 modt so rirll lilt lilt II( 11'11. 
Such 9,nllt,,,"u -9raeioNs. silletrr. 
From ""'HbI, IIrort illdrt'dl by God, 
Til, IVorll Itt' koJt'w,lir 10f'rd./"" /lwyhl 
So plainly shot'" ill 1I11~'S ht Ir(/(I. 
Far-rrachill9 {irrs al holy ft'orl}r 
Prom his Ir'llt Itrarl h(we laktll jlamr: 
Chostll fike Paul ·so groct rt't'ealrJ 
HOln lilll'lI high Iris Smnour's IIUIIIC. 

"Grtal tl,ro"yli 1'h~, gr"t/Cllrss," 0 God
fs this 10 us a r/'al/r"YI' rlear' 
1-lis task (0171plrl,·,' his joun,c.\' rrlll 
O",.'s slill io follow brm·r/), h"rr·, 
A nd co .. /d u't9rcalrr lro Nor slum' 
Thall by a frt'sli droll/jail Irurf 
IVt yi~d ourstkrs, (md ask Irllll' Tltrr 
Tht S(J mt n·ch "r(JC/' ollr brother kll"-.,·. 

-AIiN' R. FlOt/'rr. 

TUE l'U; '1UO~T.\1. F\",\:"o;'[;U. 

young Hebrews it Ifll')ked a'!; if the oottom 
had dropped out of c\'{'r~,thing. "Is there 
any future for Israel ?" he asked himself. 
·'1$ there a future for the religion of 
Jehovah?" One day in a vision, he wac; 
by the great ocean, whcr<" a \"iolt:11I wind 
was lashing the 5C3 into h'r~' (a picture 
of international uphea\"al~). Out of 
this ocean he saw a proces~ion of wild 
animals- a lion, a bear, a leopard; and 
finally a heast imlescrih .. 1hle in its ferocity. 
Daniel, in distress, must ha\"c asked: 
"Lord, does the future belong to nations 
who practice violence and oppression ? 
Docs one have to be hard and cruel to 
succeed in this world? Docs might make 
right? Docs the future belong to the 
terrible beast that will make war against 
God and His people?" 

Tn chapter 7, God as !llllch as said, 
"Daniel. get your eyes ofT the wild beasts 
and look up." And Daniel looked, and 
instead of wild animals he saw the Son 
of man coming in the hea\"ens. Cruel 
beasts and a compassionate 1\1 an-there is 
the contrast! God as much as said, 
"There is no future for those beasts, for 
nations that choose injustice and violence 
as their guiding spirit. Get your eyes on 
the Son of man in glory. The future be
longs to Him." And the future does be
long to our Lord Jcsus Christ: it is in 
the hands of the Man of the pirrced 
hands and pierced feet. "And He shall 
reign for ever and e"er, and the king
doms of this world shall become the k ing
doms of our God and of I l is Chr ist. 
This is the faith that offers a future to a 
world that seems to have no (tltul'e. 

We shall not go into a detailed expla
nation of the len toes, the horns. Ihe little 
horn, etc, That is already familiar ter
ritory to most of us. \Ve shall come 
directly to the practical purpose of the 
book of Daniel-which is to give us a 
picture of the kind of life that will su r
vive any political change, Daniel was 
chosen to show for th the glory and per
manence of a godly life against a back
ground of transient and dcclying empires. 
Though he had been "iolently torn from 
his national background, he purposed to 
hold fast to his God and to his religion. 
His companions probably said, "You 
cannot live a religious life in this heathen 
land. Be sensible, \\'hen you arc in 
Babylon. do as the Babylonians do." Dan
iel repl ied , "No. \ \Then yOll are in Baby
lon, do as you ol/ght to do." And Daniel 
purposed that he would not defile him
selL H e kept 0 11 praying and believing. 
"And Daniel continued .... So this Dan
iel prospered." Dan. 1 :2 1 ; 6:28, W hen 
the Babylon ian empire fe Jl , and its place 
was taken by the Persians, he was still 
the same Daniel , walking and talking 
with God. And had he li ved through the 
rise and fall of the Greek and Roman 
empi res, would he have changed? No, 
he would still have been the same Daniel, 

Arlglcsl 7, 19-H 

SOT DI: 111/ 

II tWS 1111/ de-ulli I,'r hi 
Ollly Q if/ad rr/rusc 
From e-ur/hi)" ""lIds, 
Thai h/' might rllier ill 
And ""m,' I/II,·.-i/rd 
The- glory 0/ his Chrisl. 
His Chrisl -Ihr tme Jlrssiilh 
For u·llou II(JIII/' ht qoJ;'/' I'P 01/. 
A"d i,l t(·hosl' II01ll<' Ire /i. 'I'd 
From do}" to dily. 

How wrl/ Ju lot'cd Ihis Chrisl 
His li/t has laid III /;rsl. 
Truder, sillc/'rI' Gild "raciOl/s, 
Like- Na:;art"l' 01 old 
Hc humbly 1II001'e-d 1I1110Jlg "s 
In his round 0/ scnna, 
Nor t/1111rc (f'rr crusr 
To /j~ ... 0111011" us 
All his words. his drrds, 
Tht mall himsr/I 
/Vil/ 1It'V"r Icotle liS. 

No, hI' is 'Jot deod, 
Only alit'/! /(JrN;trmorr. 
ANd u ... sholl 111/'/'1-

a glorious hope 
01 resurrutioll prnt ... r! 
~¥ e shall mtet logelntr 
In the doudltss mOrllill9 
01 EttnllJl Do),. 

-Alia R. Flou'rr. 

with the same religion, the same prayer 
life, and the same consecration, For his 
spiritual life moved in the sphe re of a 
kingdom that is eternal. 

At this time no one can predict w ith 
certainty the outcome of th';! present con
flict But let us suppose that the worst 
happens, and we have to wiiness with 
pain the breaking up of a world whIch 
we ha\'e long taken for granted. and the 
rise of a new world empirl' with which 
we feel no sYlllpathy, Then listen to 
Daniel speaking to us today: " Let not 
your hearts be troubled. The map has 
changed and wi ll change. But God is 
chatlgeless. Let yOll r light shine before 
victors and yanquished alike, Be loyal 
to God, fo r the future belongs to Him 
and to H is people." Dan. 2:25; 4:8; 
5:11;6:22. 

In the words of the apostle John, "The 
world passeth away, and the lust thereof: 
but he that doeth the will of God abideth 
for ever." 

FrotJing God in Borneo 
(Continlled F rom P age Three) 

might ha ppen by the time thi s wa r is 
ended . It -is possible that some of these 
hreth ren are already in glory at the hands 
of a bitter enemy. The half-caste leader 
o f the work in formed liS that he would 
be happy to welcome an Assembly of 
God work to the Indies and would do all 
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in his power to assist us in obtaining the 
necessary Government pemlils. 

So what is to be done? .\re we to 
ignore them completely? Xo. we feci 
that we should step into the gap in sincere 
humility and earnest ly beseech the Lord 
to help us become a real testimony and 
example to these brethren, lest they sink 
down in discouragement and a great work 
be lost to God and eternity. 

,\flcr much consideration and prayer 
we are firmly convinced that the greatest 
need for the future of Christ's King. 
dom as it is related to the Dutch East 
Indies is a properly organized PentecDs· 
tal work and a proper!y trained native 
mini stry. It mtlst be remembered that 
the natives of 1110St of the islands are in
telligent and capable. They have the 
confidence of their own people, are 
thoroughly acquained with their customs, 
and are best equ ipped to minister the gos· 
pel to them. It would I:w. our recoOl· 
mendation, therefore, that from the out· 
sci of this new WOrk it be kept ever fresh 
in aUf minds that we are not attempting 
to establish an American church in the 
Dutch East Indies. but by the help of the 
Lord we arc si mply striving to help our 
East Indian brethren to laj' a solid foun· 
dation upon which they themsel ves may 
build until the day that Jesus comes. 

The first thi ng to be done at the ter· 
mination of the war is to send preferably 
two representatives of the General Coun· 
cil to the Dutch East Indies to obtain 
from the govern ment the necessa ry per
mit to begin missionary work as a new 
organization. In the meantime a suit· 
able 10catiol1 for a general headquarters 
should be sought. This should be a 
building or g roup of buildings su itably 
situated to fulfill three distinct needs: 
fir st. a reception center for new mission· 
aries where they may become acclimated 
and at the same time study the language; 
second, a missionary rest home for the 
peri odic benefit of those who are labor· 
ing in especially difficult climates; third, 
headquarters for compiliT!g, handling. 
and distributing literature that is so 
urgently needed. These headquarters 
would of necessity have to be located on 
the island of Java which is the com· 
mercial and governmental center for the 
entire Indies. 

'Vhen the necessary government per
mit is forthcoming, the first mi ssionary 
couples could be sent for. At least live 
couples would be needed in the beginning. 
By the time of their arrival a suitable 
place would already have been prepared 
to receive them and they could begin jm· 
mediately on language study as well as 
actual ministry through the use of inter· 
preters. As soon as a family is sufficient· 
Jy capable of using the language, they 
could then be placed as pioneer workers 
on the island presenting the greatest im
mediate need. 

\\'henc"cr thert' are ~uftil"ll:nt young 
nati\'e converts of the right quaht~· , it is 
rcconHlK"ndcd that a Bihle ~chool be or
ganized regardless of how ~mall it::. 
beginning may be. During this pt:riod of 
training, the ~tudellt!; could be <'l:nt aU[ 
in gospel teams for practic.al experience. 

'Ye fecI very keenly that the peculiar 
conditions in the Indies make it neces· 
sarv that there should bc :\ Bible School 
wo~k in cach district, rather than nne 
central school for all the islands. For 
one thillg, it is a grave mistake to take 
convens out of their own setting and 
send them to a modern cit\' to be dres!;('d 
in European clothes and 'to cat foreign 
foods. The result is that \\hen the work
er returns to his jungle home. he is usual· 
Iy too proud to go b .. "lck to his former 
nOrmal life and too good to labor ef
fectively among his own [tropic. There 
should be a small training CCllter on each 
island for thc people of that particula r 
district; the students shou ld live in 
the type of building to wh1ch they have 
been accustomed all their lives. eat the 
same food to which they have always 
been accustomed, and be brought to a 
place of great burden fo r souls of their 
own tribes. 

A mOst marvelous opportunity presents 
itself in the vast ministry of the printed 
page. Upwards of 60,000,000 people are 
known to live in the Tn dies, and yet not 
a thing has yet been done in any sub· 
stanlial way to place printed literature 
in their hands. A surprising percen tage 
of the entire population is able to read the 
Malay language. The people love to read 
and will gladly accept anything that is 
placed in their hands, even .Jehovah Wit
ness propaganda.' My heart yearns to 
place God's W ord into these outstretched 
hands be fore the devil's emissaries place 
something there. W~ could literally de
luge the Indies with good, sensible tracts 
and lit erature that are prepared especially 
to reach those special people, and J'm 
sure it would produce a rich harvest. 

One other possibility for the rapid 
evangelization o f the Indies, is the usc 
of the seaplane. There is no other field 
in the world that would be more ap
propriate for such transportation. At 
present there is but one way to reach the 
interior regions of most of the islands
either by canoe or motor boat up the 
long, twisting rivers. Some of the rivers 
are a mile or so wide and would make 
e."xcellent landing places. "Bul," some
body says, "what if you had to make a 
forced landing in the jungles ?" The 
rivers are so numerous and so close to
gether that one would atways be within 
gliding distance of the smoothest landing 
field ill the world, the water. How about 
the expense ? I f one cons iders that a 
hazardous trip that requires two weeks 
in a motor boat could be made in less 
than two hours in a seaplane, be can 

f(':l1lily understand that the smal\ amount 
of txpensi\'e ~a!iOlil1e would cost no 
more than the cnormnus amount of fu~1 
(lil that is rt'fluin',1 ft.r the hoat. Then, 
' ..... 0. 11m .. t Ix: (,ol1<;id(,f('d tLe trt'mendou~ 
~;!.\"lTlct of tillle for tilt 11li~~ionary Thi$ 
that \\"c are sug~('stinC" is 110t \"Isinn:lfv: 
it ha~ .drcad\" heen tesil'd and tried The 
('hristian ;!.,;d ),Iis .. ionary Alliancc werc 
using a l'eaplane in their'work in the In 
dit~ to thc greate<:,t advantage hefore the 
war. The\' ha\"e Hown misfoionaries to 
tIll' lIl0<:,t ina('ct~sible part.:; of East and 
\ \. ('sl Borneo and to 011(' place in !\ ('w 
\'uinea Let us prn~'erful\y consider 
('\"l'r~' possihk m('ans of hastcning this 
!lle ... ~;!.ge to every kindred and evcry tribe. 

" 1 am He that opelltth. and no m:ln 
shutlelh; and shuttNh, and no man open· 
~·th r' Our God is a door-opening God. 
1£ ever there was a wide-open door, it 
was that one Ihat leads to the Dutch E..,st 
Indies. 1t was opportunity spelled with 
a capital "0." When Ihe dOOr has been 
ope ned again, do not let u~ be gui lty of 
sending "too little too late," 

I mplici t Obedience 
There is one special point to which we 

desire to call the attention of Chr istian 
parents--a point of the utmost possible 
moment. Jet toO much ncglect ed among 
us. It is the need of inculca ti ng upon 
our children the duty of implicit obedi· 
ence. This cannot be too strongly in
sisted upon, inasllluch as it not only 
affects the order and comfort of ou r 
households, bllt what is infinitely mOre 
important, it concerns the glory of God 
and the practical carrying out of Hi s 
truth . "Children, obey your parent s in 
the Lord; for tbis is right." ,\nd again, 
" Children, obe), your p .. "lrel1ts ill all tllings; 
ror this is well pleasing unto the Lord." 
Eph . 6: I ; Col. 3 :20. 

Thi s is absolutely essential, and must 
be firmly insisted UpOII from the very 
out set. The child must be taught from 
his earliest moments. I fe mt1!;t be trained 
to submit himself to divinely aplx>inted 
authority. and that , as the apostle puts 
it, "in all things."-c. II. M. 

Have Faith in God 
H e said to me : " Have faith, e\len as 

mustard seed. 
My all sufficiency supplies thy every 

need." 
Out o f the night of doubt I reached a 

trembling hand-
He firmly grasped ii, drew m~ up, 

caused me to stand. 
Even a little faith wiil transform dark 

despair 
And move a mountain peak of fret and 

care. 

Confession of faults is not true when 
mixed with excuses. 
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$t.§.Yi 

Mr. and Mr.. Emil C .... t .. gner 
Ivory Coa.t 

Greeting~ from far 11fT \{riea--f<lT now bt
e1l.use the POH no I, Ujl('T br in).!\ u~ dose as 
it did in tho~c years before the war. Wt 
lIIiu the preciou~ IClIlTS from homc, but 
often during prCHurc and fil"ry trials \1 

are anun'd that fricnds at hom!" arc prayin~ 
for us. Prai~e (jod th;1I ('\'('n lIar cannot 
break Our conllectionJ with heaven! 

Life never bt"tom('t rl10nOlOnOU~ (lilt Iu."p· 
in thc bush. Lut month three Iionts~e~ fell 
into the pit dUK for them, so the ~t1J(I' nt
had a rca I fca~1 of me;!;.t, while w(" rt'joi("("d 
that three III"TC dl'~lroyrn of lifc were ROIlf'. 

Thi~ makes ~ix lious that wc ha\'c caugbt 
in the ICII moruh, ~I)ent in Koubri. We 
often hear lions roaring during the night and 
thcy frcquently come withill a few {ect of our 
house. It is not sah: to sUp out~idc the 
hou~e at night without a lonl« silear and a 
lanurn. or late thc." have becn very bold, 
appraring within si~ht even at noontime. 

Our Bibl.. Sc"ool 

shows good prOKrC~5. Tlli~ i~ the srl1~on for 
prt'parillg the ficlds to plant the grnin which 
will be food for tll(~ students during the com
ing .\,car. Thry arr om before daylight cvery 
morn in.'!: and as soon as we have anothcr 
rain they will bc planting millet. colton, rice, 
peanuts and beans. Vt'e purpose to make this 
schOOl a~ ncarly 5elf-supporting as possible, 
so the womcn ~pin thrcad and the men weave 
thc cloth and make the clothing. The men 
build and repair their own hou~es. The 
women prepare food for their families M 

well as for thc single men and e:lrc for 
their vegetable .It:ardens. Along with teach
ing them the \\lord, we arc endeavoriulI: teo 
in5trnct our sludcnt5 on Ihe lines of hy~iene, 
building, and many practical subjccts. 'In the 
evenings we givc them a light and the men 
sit out o n the verandah of our house to SCw 
or study. 

Each week groups of student~ /0:0 out mto 
the surrounding villages to preach Ihe gospel. 
One youn,Q; man spends two afternoons 3' 
week teachiTlg and encouraging belirl'ers 
who are not , able to come here to services 
or who arc too far out to come regularly. 
The~e Christians to whom he ministers ohell 
send mcssa,Q;es of Ilratitude to us for sending 
theln a teach cr. \\lith his wheel he can go 
long distances, conducting several cb-sses :n 
one day. I-Ie 11ways rcturns with his face 
fairly shining to gil'c a rcport of his 5eTl·ices. 
\\le hal'e .It:reat hopes for thi~ ,"oung man 
whose lo\'e for sou ls is extraordinary. Since 
he has taken up this work, we sec many new 

faces in our regular service~, e\'en though 
we arc so far from IJrge town~. 

The Need for Miu iom.rie. 

here in Massi land is very great, but we do 
praise God for the way the native ministLTS 
are carr)ing the load along" ith us. Thcre 
are only four couples here to care for eiJ.:"ht 
stations, \\hich leaves four with nO Inl~~10n
ary supen'ision. However, it is our plan to 
put "indigenous principles" to work. We 
arc going to have a capable African brother 
come to Koubri, and from here make trips 
to each of our four vacant stations In turn 
(also to outstations whtn necessary), super
vising the work and bringing U$ reports. He 
can spend a few days here and there for 
teaching, and when neeessary ca'll meet local 
government officials, thereby keeping us in 
closer toueh with the work as a wholr Iha!1 
othcrwise would be possible. 

Once more we wish to thank all of you for 
your offerings which have made it possible 
for us to femain ill Africa. We. wish we 
were ablc to reach you with persollal letters, 
but that is impossible. l?ray far us, that we 
may be given the love, wisdom and strength 
to remain at our post. God has helped liS 
wonderflilly and the children arc well and 
happy. 

HAVE YOU A TRAILE R IDLE? 
PUT IT TO WORK FOR MISSIONS 

One of ollr \frica missionaries, A. E. 
Wibon. while 3t present held in the home
land due to the war, is looking ahead and 
preparing for the time when it will be pos
sible to return to his formcr field in French 
\\'est Africa. '\5 a very necessary part of 
equipment for future missionary work in 
that country, hr is desirous of obtaining a 
home Irailer. I-Ie states that it must be in 
!o:ood condition, well insulated. aho facto ry 
built, since a homemade trailer would not 
sta·nd lip under the constant shaking 011 Af
rican roads. 

If an~'one has a suitable trniler to offer, 
eithcr as a donation, or for sale, we sho\lld 
be glad if you would !=(c.t in touch with us. 
Kindly addrcss correspondence to the For
ci~n Missions Department. 336 \Vcst Pacific 
Street, Springfirld. Missouri. 

Shouldn't you like to have 3 "missionary 
tra-iler" working for you in Africa? 

APPOINTED TO COLOMBIA 

It is with pleasure 
that we announce the 
appointment of Min
nie Madsen as the 
third member of our 
missionary personnel 
in Colombia, South 
America-a country 
which is one of the 
most recent to be 
listed among our A§
semblies 0 f God 
fields. 

Miss ~fadsC'n has 
been engaged in miS
sionary work since 1926, supported by Stone 
Church. Chicago, of which she is a member. 
For the first twelve years her field of 
ministry was in Venezllela. In 1938 she 
transferred to Colombia and was associated 
with Mr. and ~Irs. Ed Wegner in the work 
at Sog-amoso from that time until December, 
1942 when she left the field for furlough. 
After a rcst period in this country she ex
pects 10 return to Sogam050 where her 
ministry will be mainly in connection with 
the newly opened Bible Institute, as well as 
in assisting with the day ~chool. 

.\[iss Uadsen has always labored in sym
pathy with the Assemblies of God, although 
not under direct appointment. Those with 
""horn she has been as~oeiated on the field 
speak highly of her work, and we are indeed 
hal)py to extend to her the right hand of 
welcome into our missionary fellowship. 

IN THE BYWAYS OF NORTHERN 
PERU 

M any hav .. ne ..... r e ... en heard the Name 
of Juu. 

Jane Collins has been engaged in evan
gelistic work in the northern part of Peru, 
traveling by ca r and endeavoring 10 reach 
some of the out-Of-the-way places with the 
gospel. One of the young lady graduates 
from the Peru Bible Institute has accom
panied her on this trip, and God is blessing 
their ministry together. 

The last report was receil'ed from Tumbes 
where they expected to spend abOllt a 
month working in that town as well as in 
the sUrrounding area. "There arc such opcn 
doors," writes Miss Collins. "The other day 
we went to hold services in one place where 
the children a-nd young folk had never heard 
the Name of Jesus; nor did they know that 
God has a Son who died to S2 'Ie us. They 
had not el'en heard of Adam and Eve. After 
preaching and singing and explaining the 
way of salvation, we offered to sell portions 
of the Bible. They nearly stormed us, buying 
about 200 portions in just a. few minutes. One 
man took ten, even t llough there were dupli_ 



catl!', for wi thout a doubt he \\ antee each 
of hi, chilclren ta have olle. Tilese arc line, 
widt·al\ake people whose children arc in 
5chool, but they hal'e ne l'c r been toit! about 
the Saviour. 

''The peoplc here in Tumbes arc begging 
us to go ta differen t places Iha! arc in the 
same condition as this lilllc t0111\ wa~, and 
by God's Ileip wc want to do so-nol to l isit 
them only (>nee or twice, but ta cOntinue 
until the work i~ started in the homes oÎ 
the {'('ople. Thtll we should like ta hal'e tllO 
ai the Bible Sdlool boys C('llle up and carry 
on, It \l'ould Illcan a considerabll! cxren~e 
ta brinf.:' them Ihis iar, pa)' for a hall h('re 
in Tumbe~, and support them sa that th..,y 
cali devote full time to the task of gelling 
th e gospd ou t to ail !Ilcse places. If anyOne 
w()uld be interested in helping, il \\'ould he 
money \l'ell placed fOr Ihe kingdom of t he 
Lord, There i5 a whole State here that is 
a b.olutd)" ripe fo r the IN'pel. \\'e went 
over inlO l'.\'uador for an aiternoon and had 
two serl'ice~ while th cre , .. in each service 
people wept ta hear the gosilel. 

"\\'e (!ar ll es tly d(!~ire your prayen that 
God will sa,'e many, many souls and fill 
beliel'er~ \l' ith lIis Spiri t, and tha t our 
tires will hold up over these bad roads, for 
the car surdy is needed to reach these OU I
of-the-way places." 

REV IVAL CO~TJNUES IN COSTA RICA 
L . wrence L. P e rr lll>lt 

\\"e are s till enjoying a revi\"al spin t 
in our chapd at San Jo!>e, eigln I,er"ons 
having been sand, as best wc can Idl, wi th
in the past \\eek. \Ve had a blessed service 
last S unday niglll; the Lord helped in the 
message, a.Jthough a \'cry drunk young man 
in ., i.ted on tal king" alouÙ. Nen:rtheless, three 
caille forward and surr(!nder(!c! to God . At 
the close 1 spoke to the young Illan who 
had eauscù such an interrupt ion , asking him 
to relUrn to the services when sober. 

Monday Ilight he came to the prayer meet
ing an d reaJ[y seemed 10 gel hold of Gad, 
p raying aloud, asking the Lorù ta forgÎl'e 
and ckame him. Ju,t a~ wc wen t ta prayer 
our attenti\'11 wa" dra\\n 10 the ba ck o f 
the church where a man was kneeling, 
sobbing loudly. As 1 was alTeauy busy with 
the young man who was seeking God, 1 
asked Brolher Robe rt, our firs t con vert, to 
go back and spe ak to the man, 50 he brough t 
Ilim 10 the altar. H owel'er, he scenled 10 
fear that his louù crying would distmb liS 

so returlled ta the baek of the chllrch and 
remained there unti l the clo~e of the service. 
wh(!1\ he told us he must yidd to God. \oVe 
ail went to pray (! r once morc and tina]])" the 
mail declared Ihat he felt God had 
answered, tes tifying to the r l!a! touch of 
God upon his soul. 

Tt ' . Sa New ta thenl Ail 

.\11 the ne1\' C(>J1\'e rt~ of the paS! few 
\l' eek~·at1d Ihe re mnq he abOlit lift(!(!1l or 
s ixl ee n-seelll very ea-rnes!: they certainh
show the Iransforming l'ower of God III 
their lives, especially sC\'eral who wer(! con
li rmed drunkards, Also the power o f the 
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Holy Spirit has be~un 10 cnme dOI\1I (>11 our 
prayt:r meetings as \\(']] a~ 111 tlll" ro:gular 
s(!T\'ice~, ~inc~' Ihtre art' 11(1 oldl'r (hf ti"lIS 

for the nell <1n~~ tu 11.1lc1I , the \\h(l!.- thilllo{ 
being ~o ne\\ to !l.tlll :111, the)' hardi)' kllo\, 
what to make of the !\.)Urh of thl' 1 fl'!r 
Ghost upon !hem. St:I'erdl /I;'\\"t' aÜ'l·d Il 

why they feel lik~ cryil1l( ail the time. all<! 
juSt )'e~tl"rda.\· someone t"ld u, thal "lit: ('1 

the wom(!11 was o\'t:rcornc by ~m:h a ~!rallJ:\' 
attack cluring the ~enite th'lt htr hrtatf ln...: 
became altered and shf" iclt she mu-! çr~ 
aloud, sa they took her h0111e at ('l:\"< 

On Sunda)' morning the ni~ht watchmall 
frorn the Ameri(an Le)<Ollinn came w \1l<" 
service and liked it so Ildl that hl' ro:'tUTlH 1 
at night. \Vhen la sa\\" holl' Gad \l'as work 
illg he came back Monda)", hriugin" tl',' 
more wilh hil11, and when on ~Ionda)" nü;::J'1 
Iwo more soul\ fOlllHI the Lord he was ~o 
enthused he hardly k llcw lm\\' to tXflr('~s his 
feelings but as~urt'd me he woulcl brine :\11 
his family, whieh i, a luge one. 

\\'ord of our locati('n and of God's \l'or!.:· 
ing in our mid~1 ~eems to hc spreadinl.':" ail 
Ol'er Ihe city, unlil \le arc hadn):!: l'isitors in 

On the night of June 7, at a union mce!1111o( 
in the auditorium oi the Free ~I('thodi~t 
Ch urch in Los .\ngcle" tl'ree \!udUlIs oi 
the Latin American Bible hl~titUle rC'cci,'ed 
their diplomas. The~e graùuatt.; arc in the 
front ro\\ (center) in al:companying piclure, 
The }"oun~ lady founh ir0\11 Ici! is the 
daughter of D. Ba?an, I.atin .\merican Dis
trict Sllperin telldnll. lt i$ eX])t:ctcd that 
next year's graduatinj.( c1ass \li U h(! much 
laq;-er, cons isting of ~ixtcf:11 stude.its. 

Our imtitut e in Los AugcJes is hou~ed in 
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e,'ery service from dill(!rent paru of Sa.n 
Jo~e. ,More doublless \l'ou!d come re~u1arly 
but Ihere are 110 huses any ...... he.re near ilS 

at night so ont' must walk or lU a taxi, the 
latter heing bcyond the reach 0 1 111051 
o f the peopl(!. 

The Sunday 5chool ha~ Jllq about doubleJ 
and I\(! a re hUlltin~ for a caf\lenler to make 
more 5eats a-nd chairs, \oVe hope saon tO have 
our tirst b.apti,mal 5('T\\t·f'. '!lice 1 am 
3.nxiOU5 tO baptile Iho>(! who h:n'e been 
\\a,ting now for some Inpnths III orJer 
th;u \\e mal' organi7e the ch urch and hold 
a Cl>nullunioll ~tT\'il'e :Iho. 

A BABY BO Y 
"\\'ould you like 10 hear ~ome 11('W5 from 

l)Ur hOllle?" l,rite Mr. and Mr~, Samuel J, 
Kambt'r, "The u'rd ha.~ ble~sed us ""itil a 
baby bo .. , horn on May 7, named Victor S. 
Kamber." Brother and SiHer Kal11ber , form
erly mi~~ionarie~ to Iran, a.re at prl'~ent 10-

cated in Cllicago, Illinois, \\here he ha~ ac
cepteu employment tempc>rarilv unt,! con
di . ion!> make it pos~ibk fI'r th~m to rt'turn 
to the fIeld of t!-eir cal1in~, 

a. l'cry atlractil'e ouill/im:, \lell e'luipped for 
Bibl(! sl ud)' , and enJO)'~ a t'ompqent facu1ty, 

Scattered Ol'er Latin .\merica afe ttn As
~C'mblie~ of (;00 BIble In_titutes, f[i"ing Bibll! 
instructIon in th(' ~paui,h !;ll1gu;!):!:e ta 
around Z90 student~. Il ''11' can an lIteurate 
estimaIt ('ver be made llf the I.due to (;od's 
kingd01l1 o f the Spirit·lil1er! yenm).:' mC'!l and 
\l'omen who go forth earh ~e"r from thes!! 
Hhools to preach th(! go~pcl in el'ery l'orner 
o f the vast Latin Amcric;ln tt:rrjwr~'? 

Stud.ent bod. y a nd facuhy of t he In.ti tut ". Cente .. "OW ( beginn;ng .eco nd. f .. om left) 
-Jovita T, Bonil1a, Alice E , Ll>ce, Simon R , F .. a n ca, H . C. Ba 1\, T. Bu .. t Evan., M ... and. 
M .... F .. anci.co Neval'f!z. 

Send ail contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacifie Street. Springfield, Missouri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Ihe Brazen Serpent 
LeHon for !\URu~t 15. Leuon Text: :-Jum

bersZI I ·C),JolinJ. 14 ·21. 
The history of the journeying of Israel 

3 1 recorded in tl'r book of l\umbc:rs pre
Icnts us wit h a ~ t rikinK and oft·repeatc:d 
con trast, namely, hracr~ incon~istCIICY and 
ingratitude and God's unchanging fai thful· 
nus. 
I . DISCOURACEMENT. 

"And th e sou l of thc people was much dij
couraged because of the way." Israel was 
discouraged ( I) bee ..... n or the hardne .. 
"of the w.y"-they would welcome 
but th e way to it was weary In 

deedl Such is the a ttitude of 
some of us today! (2) beu"'le 
lhe "w .. y" did not leem 10 be 

Cana>'ln. 

spiritual vision. Ccnn'luently, Israel ~ufTcred 
from ··~piritual near~iglltcdne s"-they (mly 
saw their immediate cj rcum~l4n(es and cl>uJd 
nOt look beyond and $ce God·s ali-suf
ficiency. Thus. doubt, unbelief, ;ll1d ~us
picion set in. So it always is. :\s \\e center 
our attention upon J esus and keep occupied 
with Hi s \\'ord, we are victorious ovcr 
c ircumstances: while when we begin to (on
s ider ou r circumstance~ we become victims 
of them. 

IV. CHASTISEMENT. 
"And the Lord sent fIery serpents ... and 

they bit the people; and much people of 

LOOK AND LIVE 

leading toward Ca na .. n b ... t 
aw.y fr<>m il (see map of their 
jourlley). Ther~ are indeed 
t imes when it seems that we 
make no progress ;n the spirilU :l.I 
life, that Ou r cirCUnUl3l1cel can
not pouibly be workinR together 
for any good. (3) becaUI .. the 
c.iro:uito"'l route which th .. ,. look 
Wa. th .. reluit of the unkindneu 
or th .. i,. brethren the Edomites 
who forced the rn 10 march 
around their land instead o f 
through it. E.vtn so, ollr diffi 
culties often arise from the un
kindneu, opposition, and hos til
ity of o \h ers. Yet such difficul . 
ties are 110 excuse for di~courage_ 
menl. For if we ta ke the Ch rist
like <1.ttitude, we capi talhe upon 
our difficulties and become, in 
truth, "more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us"! 

CI)ri5t I)atl) redeef1)ed 115 
frol1) tl)e ClJrse of tl)e law, 
beiQ~ f1)ade a ellrs. for ll5 ' 
for it is writteQ, Cursed is 
every oQe tQat l)aQ~etl) 
a tree .. , o.l.."!,_-", 

11. DISCONTENT. 

"And the people spake against 
God, and against Moses." One 
or the worst things about dis
couragernent is that it is the 
open door through which the 
devil ell ters with a thousand 
evils . In this case it led to dis
contellt, unjust cntlclsm of 
Mosu, and rebellion aga·inst cir_ 
cumstan~es which in reality, was 
lInconSC IOUS blasphemy of God; to find fault 
with circumstances which come in the Chris_ 
~ian ~ife, is to sla~der God·s character by 
unplymg that He 15 unreasonable, unwise. 
a?d unloving. Oh, that we might a lw<1.ys 
gIve our Lover Lord the supreme joy of 
knowing tha.! we trust Him r ile doeth all 
things weill He cannot deny lIilmelfl May 
we rest in this glorious rea lity, be circum_ 
stances what th ey may! I Then . 5:16-18; 
Phil. 4:12, 13; 2 Tim. 2:13. 

III . DOUBT. 

"Wherefore have ye brought us up out 
of Egypt to die in the wildern~n?" Dis_ 
couragement and discontent always distort 

Israel died:' Bodily affliction and ulltimely 
death came to many in Isr<1.e! because of 
their sin. It was thus in the Cori nthian 
church. I Cor. 11 :17-34. Ma11y members 
became sick, and some died before their 
time because of wrong attitudes and ach. 
It is still so today. Criticism. resentment, an 
unforgiving spirit. je<1.lousy, and many other 
un-Christlike a..ttitudes , harbored in the hearts 
of God's children, are the cause of many 
illnesses, both of the minor and l11a-jor sorts. 

V. CONFESSION. 

"Therefore, the people came to Moses, 
and said, We have sinned, for we have 
spoken against the Lord and against thee." 

AlIglIsl 7,19-13 

Pain and punishment have a way of making 
us face ourseln~~ and sce ourselves and our 
,ituations as they really are. lin\\" quickl}· 
,utTering Israelites saw their fl'"Y and (Iln
fes~ed it! This is God's merciful intention 
in chastisement. In His infinite 10\"(' He 
does not .... ish us to con tinue unintcrrUjltt'dly 
in a state which would bring us final con
demnation, but desires that we cOme to 
repentance, which paves the way ior Ilim 
to bring us only more closely to lIimseli 
than e\·er before. 
VI. CURE. 

",\nd the Lord said unto Moses, .Make 
thee a fiery serpent. and set it upon a pole: 
and ... everyone that is bitten, when he 
looketh upon it, shall live." Ob.erve the fo l
lowing facta concerning the bTIIl<en .erpent : 

(1) It il the only type in the Bible which 
Je,uI definitely , poke of .. being 10. type 
of H i, .. toning death-"As Moses lifted up 
the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 

lhe Son of Man be lifted up: 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have 
eternal liie," \Vith what aSSur
ance, then, ca n we follow the 
example of Israel in loking to 
this blessed double Cure! In t he 
midst of all human sin. sickness, 
and need, God lifts up His Son. 
If you, reader, are su ffering, e\'en 
though because of s in , do not 
despair! Look up and see, not 
God's wrath. but lIis Son Jesus 
who. as you gaze upon Him will 
meet lour need and come into 
your life in a- new wayl 

( 2) Why a repullive looking 
bra ... erpent to typif,. our Lord? 

Because I Ie who "thought it 
110t robbery to be equal with 
God·' was made in the likene ss 
of sinful fl esh, and lie who knew 
no sin '·was made to be sin for 
liS." Phil. 2 :5-8: 2 Cor. 5 :21; 
!sa. 53 :2. 

( 3) The prayer of Mo.el for the 
people relulted in the revelation 
or the lerpent, but thai wa, not 
enough ... nlen the . ... ff"ering one. 
looked at the lerpent. So it is 
today. The pr<1.yers of others 
may help us in bringing us to 
Christ and to the light of His 
power to sa\·e. heal, and deliver: 
but we shall only be sa, 'ed. 
healed, filled. and helped, as we 
definitely contact Him and look 
to Him, drinking in His power 
and life. 

(4) It il onl,. while we look th"t we live. 
This figure shows us our utter dependence 
upon Christ. The Israelites were not saved 
by struggling or trying. but simply by look
ing. Likewise our 5<1.lvation, our victory, 0\11' 

healing only comes and is only maintained 
as we look and continue to look to the 
faithful One, the almighty One, the un
cha nging One, counting not upon our 
faith or faithfulness but upon His, not try
ing to "hold on to Him," but by resting fully 
upon Him and allowing Him to hold II! , 
help us, sustain us, keep \ls1 Thus. our life 
is made gloriously simple, becotnin!t one 
long "looking unto Jesus. the Author and 
Finisher of our faith."-J. Bashford Bishop. 
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PASSING 

LINCOLN AND LIQUOR 

and 
the 

Abraham Lincoln said: "This lcgalized liquor 
tramc carricd On in the saloons and grogshops 
is the tragcdy of civilization, Good citizen· 
ship dcmands and requirts Ihat what is righ! 
should nOI only ~ known, but be made preva· 
lent: and Ihat which i5 e,'iI should not only 
he defeated, but destroyw, Alcohol has prO\'· 
cd itsclf 10 he the grcatest foc, the most 
blighting curse of our modern civilization, 
and Ihis i5 why 1 am a practical prohibitionist, 

"We must not he satisfi«l. unlil Ihe public 
sentiment of the Stale and the individual 
conscience shaH be instructed to look upon the 
saloon keeper and the liquor seller as simply 
and only a privileged malcfactor-a crim· 
ina!." 

WASHIN'GTON'S RIYER OF BOOZE 

Bishop Ed ..... in II. Hughes, of the ~1ethodist 
Church, says that booze is flo\\ins like a river 
in \Vashington, "Drinking and drunkenness in 
\Vashington arc fe<lrful," he said to a Chi. 
cogo Dili/y Ne'ws correspondent, "The COII

sumption of alcoholic beverages, mainly hard 
liquor, is IlI'iee that per capita of any other 
city of America-el'cn double that of Nevada, 
whieh is suppos.::d 10 hcad the booze p.lTade," 

NO RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN RUSSIA 
D, M, Panton, writing in Dua'II, states: "Few 

facts arc mOre staggering than the complete 
silence of the Christian press, in ail its branches, 
on th!! iniquitous alliance wilh Russia: no 
silence indccd, bUI an open allpro\'<lI, for mil· 
itary and po[itical reasons, Professer G. p, 
Fedotov, fonnerly of the Uni\'ersity of Petro· 
gTad, and now of Yale University, says: 'In 
Russia the nonexistencc of Christ is aState 
dogma, and it is forbidden e\'en to prin! Christ'~ 
name \\ith a capital \etter.' 

THE COST OF DRINK 

"The estimaled billion dollars," declare~ 
Arthur W, Todd of Northwcstern Uni\'enity, 
"that the liquor traAic pays annllally to the 
Federa[, state, and [ocal govcrnment out of 
its customers' /)()Ckets is but a drop in a 
hogshead a~ COll1parcd wilh what, becallse oi 
liquor, i ~ being d<,\ed Oui for relief funds, un· 
emilloyment in~lIrance, accident and sick bene· 
fits, hospilalization, care of mental and physical 
wrecks,-women as weil as men,-and [iquor
causcd crime." 

A ]r:WISIi "FATIIER DIVINE" 

ln the last issue of the E!.'al/flel wc printcd 
an article by Brother Gortner concerning 
Moses Guibbory who announces that he is 
Jehovah, An article by Philip J. Cogan in 
Thr Shrphcrd o} Israel reports that a company 
in Ihi5 countr}" has been broughl il110 ex i~tence 
which is c;lllcd "The Society of Ihe Bible in 
the 1 [al1d~ of ilS Creators." It is anllOllnced lhal 
a ccrtain American columllist and radio COIl1· 
mentator is the head of this sociclY, Il;lmc!y, 
Mr. Boake Carter, ~fr. Cogan rellOrts that 
Bo."\ke Carter was formerly a CathOlic, then a 
Christian Scientist, Ihen a British Israelite, and 
is now probably a "Guibboryi~t." Douhtless 
thousands will he attracted to thi~ clllt [ike 
mOlh~ to the flamc of a c,1.ndle, 
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PERMANENT 
CliR ISTL\NS 1:\ P .. \LESTll\F 

ft is estimatcd that the nati\'e Chrü,ti;lIIs m 
Palestine number loday scme ninet)" thou_an,\' 
~1any of the~e ;ore doubtless l'Illy n(1l1lin.J.1 
ones, 

DA YS OF DEGENERACY 
The Bishop of Chc1rmford complains of e\il 

conditions in England, alld \\ h;!! he \\ ritl'~ of 
things there apll\ies f!Qually to Amerira. Ile 
says, "The Christian Faith seems tO 1,.: dying 
out. In the day~ of our /o:'randparent~ there 
was a gravit y, a so[emnit)", aoout rdigion 
which has completely vanished. Thi" \,as due 
to the t:mphaSÎS laid Ufl'On the ~tcrner ~ide of 
Chri~tial\ teachilU.;:: the fear of God, the guilt 
of sin, the judgmwt of man br God and the 
consequent l'uni~hT11ent or reward. ln the 
public mind theo-e fact$ arc completcly dis· 
eardcd, Gad has become a loleranl, cas)'· 
going Deity, who is certainly nol 'extreme to 
mark \l'hat is 3mi~$, but can al ways he relied 
ufl'On to let e\'er)bodr off in the long run' 
and if Ihere i5 a hea,'en -of COnrse, Ihere is 
110 truth whate\'er in luill-we shall ail mud· 
die into il somehow." 

TESTJMONY IN CA MP 
According to Thl' Slmday SâlOol TimtJ, MT. 

\Vatson Da,'is, business manager of the 
Africa Inland ~fi5~ioll, has been drafted, When 
his company was about 10 stan for Ihe front 
in Africa, he was asked tO [l'ad the entire 
company in prayer, This he did, and more 
than one soldier [aler c:.xpressed his grati lude, 
ln an African b."\Track~, when a trooper in· 
sisted that the Bible \l'as full of comradictions, 
he challenged him for specific cases, handing 
him his own small copy, A young I;ld came 
to Ihe hclp of the solrlier and, alter thumbing 
the leaves, he said, "This isn'I a Bible," 

"That's the trouble" returned Corporal 
Da,·is. "YO\I don't kno\\' a Bible when }'OU 
SCf' one." 

Sinee then )'fr, Da"i~ ha~ s~nt hours 0l}t:n· 
iog up the \Vord to hungry cOlllrades at their 
request, and e\'en the original objector has 
taken to readÎng a barrowed Testament e\'ery 
night, 

HAM AN AND HITLER 
Wriling concerning Adolf Hitler, the edi· 

tor of Our Hopl' says: "The same power which 
whis~red into the car of Ilaman to e:oc:· 
terminate the Jews, which guided Haman in 
his wicked 5Chellle~", is behind Hitler. 

"Hitler, like Haman, dec[ares that 'the 
Jews arc our mÎsforlUlle.' He has CTuellv rob
bcd them, killed thcm by Ihe thousands, -dri\'en 
them half·star\'ed and ha[f·naked from coulltry 
10 country, and (1cmands now from Ihe rn· 
s[aved ]leoj)les of his b.ub.uic warfare tbat the\' 
fall in line with hilll and 'rid Ihe world of th'e 
]ews.' 

"God kllow! ail about Hitler as He kne\\' 
about lIaman, lIe ~rrnits Adolf Hitler to go 
al! the Icngth of his rope, lill the hour conll:S 
when that rope ellcircle5 his neck. Extermi· 
nate the Jews? Tt is the hope!es~ ta~k. the 
task inspircd by Satan, tht' task which hrin~~ 
jlldgment and Ihe curse, Haman found il out 
And 50 will Hiller." 
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WRITE THE PEACE AT JERUS:\l.nf! 
William T. EIliJ of ~wartmore, Pa, sa)'S 

that "Where the pc:ace conference is hcld \\oil! 
lIa\'e a rca.! effeN cpon \\ohal it will do. The 
\'ersailles Trealy would have been a different 
document had it not bccn a Paris Ilraduct, 

"There is but one worM center which idcally 
mttu the needs of the gathering that may 
gi\'e U5 a bra,'e nt:w \\oorld-Jeru~alem, 'The 
City of Peace.' h is central to EaSt and WeH; 
mo_lof the people \\ho .... i1I bc afftt:tc:d by the 
Ireaty dwel1 cast of Jeru~alem. TItcre \\oollid 
he a widespread spiritual apP"oI in the choicc 
of this home, 

"The tragic plight of the ~rsccutc:d Jews 
would come in for adequate ;l\Iention al a con· 
ference held in ]erusalem. The i'~ue of 
Zionism-cne of the mO$t oil1icult of ail the 
problems to he faced-could bc eOI\~idered in 
the light of the rc:alitie5 present under the e)"es 
of the delegates. 

"And the Bible's ideals of a Kin.'1:dom of 
Ifea\'en on earth \\Ould brood o,'er tilt think· 
ing of the delegatcs." 

A JE\V REBUKED 
Leon Tuckcr lells of trncling on a tram 

in Ihe West and of spc:aking to il Je\.";~h man 
about the homeland, The Jew weill on to 
say that he was perfectly satisfied here in the 
Unit«l. St;ltes, His home was here, his bu~iness 
was here, his family had b«'n born here, Ile 
wasn't interested in Jerusalem, Tucker ~aid 

10 him: "Stretch oui your right h;lnd, \\ III )'ou 
plea~e?" The ] ew stuck out his riltht hand 
and Tucker [ooked at it and thel! ~a;d: "Stick 
out yOllr tongue, plea~e." 

The Jew said: "Are you trying to make a 
fool Ollt of me?" 

Tucker said: "~o, but l woulrJ like to sec 
your tongue." The Jew stuck out hi~ longlle, 
Tucker looked at it, and quuted from P~ahn 
137 :5, 6: "If l forget tllee, 0 Jerll~alem, let 
Illy right hand forgel her cunning, If 1 do not 
remember IlIee, let Illy longue clf';J\'e to the 
roof of my mOllth: if l llrelel not Jerusalem 
abave Illy chief joy," 

That Je"," bowcd his head and, \l'ith tears 
on his cheek, said, "My God, 1 lIas ne\'C'r 50 
rebuk«l in my [ife." 

A POLlSIl ~IESSIAH 
11fiilip J, Cogan, writiog in Tilt' Shtf'lIc,.d 

of llratt, .says: "One of the laH of Ihe fa[~e 

Mc:ssiahs was the ra~cal, JaCOb Frank, a big 
ignoramus but a clever man, \l'ho drew to 
himself many ]ews 01 Poland and other CO\ln· 
triel, \Vhen his Messialllc daims made 110 

headway, after a cerlain time, many of hi5 
cOlwerts showcd disconient and began to shake 
him off, Thefeupon he came out with the 
eXlllanation Ihat the reason for the delay in 
the rcdemplion of Israel \l'as Ihat the peop[e, 
according to the Gemara, must bc ail rightwils 
or ail guilly, and since thtre wa! no pro~pect 
that ail men wouM bccome righteous, ail should 
bccome guilty, thcrelore, the more sin one 
commits, the quicker sal\'a tion I,ili arrivo!, 
Il,wing annOllnccd s\l('h a dOClrine, it i, not 
difTI('ult to imagine the pra('tices thal \Vere 
carried on among his adherellts 1 

"How strange it is tllat Je\l's, characterized 
by hardness of heart, are ~o read)' 10 ~n;Jtch 

up with great enlhuûa!1Il c"ery fal~ehood con· 
cerning the coming of their Mes~iah, But when 
the truc :Messiah c.ame-the truc Rcdeemer of 
Israel accordÎng to the Law and the Prophct5 
- Him our {athers mistakenly rejected." 
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study and teaching. Only by the economies of 
large production can thi s Bible with its color illus
trations and many features be offered at SO Iowa 
price. Size 5~" x 7:l~", 1)1" thick . 

.--_____ S PP.£ I MEN OF TYPE _____ ~ 

2 PETER, 2, 3. Of false teachers. q 
day dawn, and _the day star arise in .1,. D. U. I Ii 
your hearts: ',2 c;;;;-:;-; wu 

20 Knowin« this first. that ' no &. .., it I 
prophecy of the scriPture is of anY IIe>'. 2. 2l1. Sw 
private interpretation. ,~r-¥t':' ... ~~·L:: the 

21 Far -the prophecy came not .jn 11"e\. I. Il.lWh 
old lime by the will of man: 'but 4..1~c.'U &JOy I ~ 
holy men of God spake ar thcJI U.'C""C1'2~m.23.2,an( 
moved by the H (}'Ij Gh69t. I.uke I. 7(), Itui 

I At .. I . 16. ~a' 

1158 CHAPTER 2. I tl~ 

Bound in flexibl e Imitation Leather, with over- 52.90 
lapping covers, red edges .. , . , , , . 

Special Edition with th e Words 01 Christ 
printed in Red throughout th e New Testament 

Bible No. 156 RL Same binding and features as Bible No. 3 10. 
A remarkably low-priced Red-Letter Bible, . , S3.15 

T H UMB IND EX S~c EXTRA NAME IN GOLD 35c EXT RA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

The L d' or s Healing 
H EALED OF COMPLICATIONS 

Prior to Apri l 24. 1941 , I had been ill fo r 
many years, having had ten abdominal oper
ations and nine operations on my head for 
sinus, I was blind for two weeks from sinus. 
F rom 1927 I had lU!\'e r know n a well day, We 
had spent an we had Oll physicians and I was 
nOlhing bettered but rather grew worse. Seven 
years I had takcn digi lalis until I was taking 
eighty drOps a day, Many doctors said I 
could not \in, I suffered 50 much pain, could 
nOI speak aloud for weeks OI l a time, and 
had to u~ a COlne to ketp from falling. I 
e\ell prayed to die, 

+ + Springfield, Missou ri 

A neighbor called on me and invited me to 
lhe Assembly of God where I learned that 
God stili heals, I again read the Seriptures 
and the l)romises and I knew thai they a re true 
now. Two days before my healing I had 
the assurance in my hean that if I wcnl to the 
church to be anointed and prayed over I would 
be healed. I did nOI lell my husband, know
ing he would be af raid for me. but I asked 
my eldesl daugl1l1::r to help me to the church, 
\Vith her help and the use of Ihe canc I wen! 
and was instantly healed, That is near ly 
twenty-two months ago. 1 left my cane at 
the church where it still is. I walked straight, 
not stooped like an old woman. The blueness 
left my lips and fingers at once. I have ne\'er 
taken another drnp of digitalis nor high 
b!ood pressure tablets nor sleeping medicine. 
without ""hich I never slept. I had to be 
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bolstered up w1th pillo ..... ' before r was healed, 
but the night oi my wondnful healing J 
~Iept all night, ?\'ext day I helped to move 
to another house. and on Ihe day following 
that I was on my feet al! day with no ill 
effects. I have oe\'('r had a return of the 
trouble and have gained twenty pounds. I 
feel wonderfully well and strong, By His 
stripes I am healed.-!.Irs. E. B. Wihon, 
Station A, Box 21, Auburn, Cali£. 

HEALED OF TUBERCULOS IS 
was sick with tuberculosis for eight years, 

and most of that time I was confined to my 
bed. I had five and 5i" hemorrhages a day, 
at which times parts of my lungs would pass. 
I could barely speak above a whisper. May 9, 
1942, when it looked as if I could not live 
any longer they got our pa~tor , Floyd L, 
Poag. and some of the church members to 
come and pray for me, G.1d moved in on 
the scene and gloriously healed me, Since 
thcn I ha\'e gained thirty-five pounds, and I 
am in perfect health.-(Miss) Leoma West
fall, 517 North Beard. Ada. Oklahoma. 

"THE SON" 
o God, I love Thy Son: lIi s mystery, 
H is life, the very glory of Thy heart, 
Sweet trust and reverence o f Thee impart; 
IIis beauty has I'evealcd Thy majesly; 
His music, all o f heave n's harmony; 
Ilis laws. anotho;:r world, a counterpart 
'''herein, dear God. man is, of Thee, a part; 
lIe lingers long in love 'twixt Thee and me, 
Through Him, I know in whom 1 live and 

mo,'e 
And have my being. God, I love Thy Son, 
In Him, my spirit measures e'en Thy love ; 
And though His work in me seems just 

begun, 
In Him, 1 know my sweetest ecstasy; 
In I lim, my spirit joys as part of Thee. 

-Peer 

Reports From the Reapers 

.... I.TOO:>OA. I',\,-On July. we do,~d ~ "eTY 

\
""fil3bl" 3 ... ·«k ron"entinn wilh Eu"geh'l II. F, 
h,d~ nf Fallinll: \\',ueT" W Va, The la'i w...,k 

w,n oul<und,nll: "'Ih Ibe """u ~nd ,pr~ ~ncc nf Ihe 
11011 Spirit ;n rul P<nu·,·, ',I,\1 ma"'f~'I''',''n,-Jnhn 
R. liard" P~nnr, ¥i,,1 l'~nl.cn,,"1 Church. 

SIKESTO:-;. )'IO,E"'"ge1;st )o'Io)'d )O~. ll~ad,. wal 
wilh tI. In 3 3·", •• k ... ·i,'(l.1. ""d he ]fue u~ one 01 
Ihe b(,s r m.~ting. "'e h~ve f"d her.. Eighteen \OUt 

~ov~d alld 5 "'fT. (,11 .. <1 wilb Ih. 1I0ly Gho.t. Our 
Snnd,.y School •• ach~d ill hiKh.ot ncord during Ihil 
m~ling Ilrotlwr H~~dy i, an oUI' land,ng <\'angel· 
i.I, one 01 Ihe hr.1 I h;<\'e he~Tll lie is a maa 01 
much prayer.-Ga)'l< l ackwn, l'asIQr. 

IIARR1SO:-;, ARK -On jtl"e Z1 Evang.li" V:< 
Krupniek cf T"I.a, Okl~., do,.-.:I a re\'i"~l hert in 
... hich God ble .. ...! frnm rile brginning. Some nf 
the K.nl.sl cro .. ,d. in Ih .. hi.lory of Ihe churcb 
lIlend~d the .en·ic~~ ~nd "nJo~~d lhe a""int.-.:l 
I'rurhing nf Broth.r Krupnick. 5ioreT K rupnick .1"" 
broughl ,""me J><I .. ·.rr". m~"'~' du,ing Ibe Ihr~ 
,,·~k. 'hey ,,'.rr ""ilh u,. TI,. failh 01 (;<d', peopte 
w~, greatl,· inn •. ,",,1 .,rd ,in'~" " .... ronvieted 
of ,in as ,i,. Word "~,,t f.,,,h. s,.,·.ul came ro t he 
alt.. for "Ivalin" ,.n'! found je'u. (:hTi., real 
10 tb~;r $Oul,.-S. A. ),13),., Su~ply Pastor. 

Sf-ARCY. ARK.-We 11",·. ju", do,«1 a 4·w.ek 
r~,'i~al wilh JCvallll:di.t< Ralph 11. ~br,h,,11 01 P"lm 
{'i t ~, C,lif., and E. J, Slone ~J.;o 01 (""~Iifornb. The 
Lord ble".d ;" ., " onMr{ul """ At",,,, ,~ 
"ere ,"ved, 3 "'tfe b.~l'li,.d "i,h the l'nl~ Gho.1 
aoxording In .... cts 2:4. II followed the Lord ; n 
.... "I~r h"J.lli.m, ~nd 13 IHre ;,d<l<<I ,,' Ib~ ,hurd" We 
h.l.! an ~1I·day "n'co jll·' _0, "iI', ;, large ~1I." 
dance, and the pOwer ~f G. d came ,!, wn in a groal 
wa)'. David Durri.. O"r o;olr, I :;up.:rinle~denl, 
d "' iv~ • ...-! ' he m, .. "nr. Il'~' ~I:<. ~nd we had. 
w<>ndulul lime nl ,,1Ial1 ,n /. ,m God.-Arlhu r 
C. Till.y, I'~"nr. 
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TEX,\S WOMAN'S MISSIONI\R\' 
At our Dalla. conven t'on '" June. 

ofheeT~ "-~Tt N:·eleclcd to ,,"n'e lrof 
y(3r: :.t.. F. O. ])Hi., Pre,;M,,!. 
Witder. \'ice Pruid.nt: alld :'Irs. E. 
S.crerary· I't,uure r 

COUNCIl. 
Ihe 101:0" ing 
th~ t,,,ui- Ir 
~Ir. J C 

B. Crump, 

Ten lecti'mal di,ectors out of t he lifte~n ,"'tic 
pre,en t . A Jaq;e numkr " ,,,""~n from dt/fere"l 
"hurch •• 31'0 all~nJed. Willa Short bToullht the 
me'''llt. Th. lollo,,-ing i. a repOrt of ,,·bat ha~ 
been aeeompli,h...-l during Ihe I'a.t )ur' 

E,'all!!,I. di.tribultd ~.i95: tract. 5~.7(iJ; B;blu 
lIi'-en 3~2; Te"3me"ts 1.334; 110"",1, 3.227; , t,,"y 
book. 271. Sick <:1l1s tn3de 25.5H; ho.rital call. 
1,(&, pri .. ", s~r ... i~CI I~; j3il <N\-;,-' 1,79. I'ray~r 
mtftl!'!!. b~lrl 411. M~al. g"-~n 4,~l.l: ga"n.nl ' 
8,467; p,'iT~ 01 '),ou 1.762. II0u '~·to· hou<e can. 
IS.H! .. Ql1ilt, quilted 12-3; qUIlt top. made 67; 
quilt. w,~<n 210. S.~ndwiche. I(,v'n I,OS!'; 
home mi~.")t"'TY bollC~ 91; IKluquet. 1.IlS, Garm~nN 
m3<le lOT R",I c,,~ • .!4l: houT' lOT !l~d Cro .. 48'1: 
Numbu "I lOemh"r~ 01 W. :>'1. C 1.9!(\ ,henge 
~tt~nd3"<~ 943, G"m'~nt. 10 p~ . tOT$' bm,lie. 1,57J: 
suiu 10 mmi.lets H. 

F;nancial Report 
Fore'gn 'Ii •• innary off .. in!!. 
lIome ~'; .. ;onaTY "fforings 
E.t;mate 01 groccr;e~ in ca.h _ 
Ca<h on local ehuTches 
Ca.h on local par..onages 

~2.iJ9.Z8 
__ .3,809.9J 

J.0-'9.81 
.-l.18;I,22 

1.12486 
Ca,h on 1I0"'eu ____ . ___ _ .___ 1.171.32 
Cash to So" th,,-utem [libl~ School lor 

dOTlnitory lumi,hing. 
Cash on mi.c~lI:",C<lus item. 

_ 5-10.02 
2.1348 _36 

Tot.,1 e><("I:nd.d 
-:.tr.. E. U.. Crump. 

$19.670.61 
S«:retM y' Trusuru. 

Coming Meetings 
YOUTH CO~FERENCE 

Centr,'l Di . t rict Youth -GonfeT<nce. Lakehnd Ueaeh 
Park. !Jig PuiTie. Ohio, A"g. 10-:10 l)i.triet SUD"r· 
intende,,! G F. u,wis. ConfeTenee DireClOr. A!tee H. 
Flower, Ev~"ing Speaker. For i"Iormation ,Hire J. 
E. Engelhardt. Secretary·Treasurer. Atlanta, Mich. 

l"ORTIi TEX,\S CAl\lI' MEETING 
l"orth Texa. Camp :>.I •• ring • • Denton. Augun 1· 10. 

Di.tTict Superintendent F. D. Ih,';s, night .peaker. 
Harold Mile. ttl charge of music. Othu m;nisters will 
take part. Bring tents and trailers. For detaib write 
n. E. Font. 1)"I1ton. Tex, .. , 

NEIIHASKA DISTiller CAMI' MEETING 
Allnual Nebraska Di.trict Camp Meetillg. [ .... ,;:inll .. 

IOn. Ncb .• ,\u~"st 13--22. H.lph M. RilCgs, S"D"rin' 
rendent Southern ~h'''''"Ti D"trict, camp .pe~hr. 
C~mp locat~tI "n Highway 30. one mik "'ot of l.cxinll· 
ton. All bll,e. stop at camp gTountl. to Tece;"e .1nd 
le t off p"",",,get-,.-A. M. Alber, l)i<\ti~t SU!,(rin. 
tendo"'. 

AIHZONA CA~1 1' MEETI:-<G 
Filth Ari'O"3 Di'trict Camp Meeting, Church Con .. 

le .. noe Groulld., Prescott. Ari •.• '\UR" 18-25. T . 1. 
Jones wll! .peak mornIngs on tht D.eper Life 31\d 

in tho ~vN, i"g. bring th~ Evang~Ii'tic mes.~~~, 
O,hu spe~kefs 3. the Lorrl pumit«. FOT re.~n·arion. 
write L. II Ibuff. Box 945. I1 l1ckey~, "d.,
Charles I .. Elmu. Distri ct s.,cretary. 

K,\N$AS CAMP :'IEETING 
\\'oodslon· ,\ltot! C~mp ~!ce!lnR July 12-,\u&'USI 

I; Auic,,·ShafOn, Angu't 5 .. 15. lIugh Cadwaldcr 01 
Waco. Tcxa" E,·angcJ.st. T. J. JonC$, De~u Glad 
Tiding, Bible In.l;t11l~, Dibl. Teacher. C. A. senice 
in .,fiernoon.. For Tcserv.uion. and inlO,"Mt,on writ~ 
Oha Gaddi,. 509 N. Main St .. Caldwell. Ka<l,3 •. -V. 
G. Grie,~n. ni,tr;ct SUP<'rintcndent 

POTO:'I AC ()[STH K. CAM l' ~ I E FT1;>lG 
,\nnual l'e"t.co.t~1 Camp ~Ieeting 01 l'otom3c 

Dis!Ticl, I'otom'c i'~rk, W. V~ .. July 25-A"gu51 
15. Spe~ial ,pe~ken; E. S. William., (;oneral Super
intendent; W. I. Evan •• Dun Central I1ible In .titul'<; 
W. 1'. Du ncan, Ev~ng~I;.t. 

For ,nlormation "nd ru~natlon 01 Toom., cah;n> 
o. Unt •• writ~ I"Mor T , B. I'ierce. Glell~. Md.
E. F. M. 51",,,1<. Di .tTict SlIperintende"t. 

LIVI;>IG WATERS CA~II' 
Ninlh A""ual P~nre<ostal Camp Me~ting lor 

'V .. t~rn I'tnnoY!\'ania Section of the E~'lern District, 
I.iving Waters Camp. near ChetTv TTe~, i'a., July 
3O-11ug. 15. Il. E. Mahan 01 \VashingIPn. D. c.. 
night .p<:ahr. AlI~n A. Swift, Pri"cipal 01 r:a~tern 
Bible !nst;tute. m"",illg Dibl. t~ach"r. !n addition 
to thes •. I'le'n Van Meter. We.ley !t. St~dbcrg, 
Zelma Arlfue,_ and. orher mini. ter5 ""d mi.,ion3Tiu 
of Ih. DlStrlet w.ll .peak ... ·Chas. C. Eyler, Vtce 
Chairma". 

WF-STERN NEW YORK CAMI' M EETING 
Twelfth ,\nnu~1 W"tern New \'ork I'ent~c""t'" 

Camp Muti,,!,:, Sihcr Lake Institute (~I~thodi<l 
Il"rounds). SilveT Lake, N. Y.. A"g. 28-Sept. 6. 
Spe.'k~T5' Wesley R. Stee1beTg. RobeT! Cnmming,. 
FTed Marion. and H. E. Winburn. ",.i.ted by many 
of our looal miniuers. Junior I1.ble School lor boys 
~nd girl. ages of 12-17. Vacation llibl~ School for 
childrcn uuder I~. FOT infOTmation ... ·rit. A. T. 
Smith, 3:!7 S.l1ee~ Road, lIomdl, N Y.-G. R. 
I1endcr, Camp Chairman. 

, 
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ILLUSTR A TED 

BLA CK -FACE TY PE 

BIBLE 

Outstanding Features T HESE beautifully illustrated Bibles are ideal 
gifts for aU ages. Their readable black~face 

type and convenient size as well as their many aids 
to study will make them more cherished with use. 
From the opening Pre5(:ntation Page to the last 
colored map these Bibles present a quality appear~ 
ance. Size 4rs" x 7yp,", IY." thick. 

King James Version 

SeU~pronouncing B!ack~face 

Ty" 

Thin Bible Paper 

• 
Presentation Page 

8 full~page Color Plates, 20 other 
lllustrations 

13 Maps in Color 

• 
Bible Readers' Aids include 
Chr~nology, How to Study, Cal~ 
endar fo r Daily Reading, etc. 

r=-::--::-:c SPECI M EN OF TYPE' --:-::--; 
PSALMS, 41-44_ Care of the 
519 PSALM 41_ 
1 Care Df the ~r, "lxwid'a com.
plaint. 10 lie fte« 10 God for help. 

To the chld MuslcIaa, A PAlm oJ Dand. 

B LESSED is he that considereth 
the poor: the L ORD will de

liver him in time of trouble. 
2 The LORD will preserve bim. and 

keep him alive: alUl he shall be blessed 
upon the earth: and thou wilt not 
de.1iver him unto the will of his ene
mIes. 

Bible No. 107 Bound in Imitotilln Left't1ler with overlapping $ JA O 
COl'ers, red etlges. . , ...... , 

R ed Letter Ed it ion 

Bible No. I()7RL Sfane as Bible Na. 107 "ith the Words of $1.60 
Christ printed in red .•. ,. , ............ . 

NAME I N GOLD 3Sc EXT RA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

EASTERN' [)1STHICT C\~\I' ~'EFTl~G 
24th Annual f'c"tcco~t31 C3mp )I .. ti,,~. Mar~u~tha 

Park. Groen l..~n~, I'a.. July 16-flull"Q 1$. C
Stanley ('ooke alld Wat'Wn -\rgl1~. I':'·:"'g~li.t. 
Allan A. Swift ~nd William I. ~~,· an'. B;hl~ T.al-her •. 
Flem Van )INeT will nli"i".r at "Hinu, rimes, Many 
pa<\oT< ~nd c"angeUsts fTOm v~riou< fi-Id, d labot 
will be hurd, 

R .. en·"tion. lor cabin. or len," book...-l 11\ order 
reeei.cd. Adtlres, MaT~11'Hh3 Park. I' . O. Bo~ III 
G"en Lane, I'a. Additional information may be h.1,1 
by ~ddre .. ing W. A. Brown. 4~; :>.lain St .. I'.nn.· 
burg, Pol, or n. D. Jone., 79 M~ry S t .. A"dc)', I':.. 

AI'P,\I.ACJlI,\N DISTRICT CAl\lP MEETING 

.-\pp31~"h,"n District Camp M.ctinll', l'en t.co.tal 
Par!:-. Enstol, Va, Aug 6-15. Di.uict·wide M,,,
i.ten' Fell, ""hip M«ting. night, Augu", 5. A. C. 
Eat~ s, 01 Ft. Worth, Texas, 'l)ecinl .puker . • p<:~king 
both mor"'ng alld "i~ht. Evangeh,\ ,,,,d Mr~. 
Gene Martin .• peci31 Young l'C<lplc'~ workers and 
musb,,,., S,-,.,cial ])j.trict C. A. Hall), 311 day. 
'\lIg_ 10. T~nt> "nd rOOms ~vaibble. M ak~ re_eroation. 
'~Tly. Oil"'''!" rOOm on grounds. ~' c.,I, re"wnabk 
BrinR ratinn hook$. For fl1r1hu inlormation write M, 
E. Hampton , Superintendent . Gen .. ;>1 ])eli"~TY, Roan· 
oke. Va .. or R. L. UHtl.tt, Chairman, II"" 221. 
Bristol, Va, Phone 105·1. 

+ + + Springfield, M issouri 

KE\\' :'H:~ICO DISTRICT rHII' MfFTll"G 
Annunl Camp ~leui<lR', New "exico I>i.tn~t, on 

"t'" "~IlIl' ground in Mount;,in.,ir, N .\I~ll., Aug, 
lJ·n C'hd. C. Goree, cnmp n.lnj(.h". Othu 
weahr< ,n d,y $~roieu. C31l11' i, '''"~tt'd 6,500 I~el 
aIJO\'e .ea I.-'el, An iMal ph," lOT a "dC'U'''' 
\\",?' ~IId, wattr. ptovided f,,~ eam\.i"g. Roo",. and 
cabl1l~ a"3>labl~ '" to\\'n, ad,Deent 10 C3mp lI",und. 
For IUTlh.r information "'rire 11. M. ['ulfer, I)i.tr;ct 
S,,!,(rillrende!lt. Mountainair. N. "ox.. nr n. II. 
C.,,,dle. l)"lr,el Stenruy, BOll 878. Tucumcari, N. 
M<,~._I1. II. Caudle. -----

OP EN FOR CALLS 
E ... n,eli8tic 

1I0y II. Suh), S08 W. B. Ru .. ~lI,'ille. ATk.
"I!a"e rc<illned rh e purorate of the Huu'lon, Ark., 
a .. ~'nbly. _ and 3re (nl~ring tbe eVa1'!!di.t,c field." 

F,.~ngel,,' and Mrs. ""Tn" f.. Miln, "-t9 Ma .. h 
A,-c., Kan,.1~ City, Mo.-"We hnoe now purch3.ed 
" g<l51'.:1 IC1>1 and h"·",e ear. Will he lea"ing lOT 
the S('U1h~rn State. alte. Gen~r;ll ('""oe,)," 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
WANTED TO IlUY-l'iano accor<lion. ro .... 120 

ba.s hrs.-F A. Wick. I1owm3n, N. Ihk. 
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BOOKS 

Slo,~ 0/ 
11. . /J;U .. 

Thi~ hook is so interesting and the 
deeper truths mentioned in it arc so 
dearly stated thnt it will grip the 
rendeT's attention. Every Chris tian, 
c~p{'cial1y teachers and ministerial 
student!';, !'ihoul<! read this book. Hand 
a copy to new COil verts and urge them 
to study it in conju nction with their 
Bible reading. Thus acquiring a clear· 
cr knowledge of the Word. Price SOc 

S luJVillf} 

//, ,, 

p,'I"l 

This book has been prepared to hcJp 
tcaehcr~ understand the needs and 
characteristi cs of their pupil s from 
Beginner age to adulthood. This 
knowledge is im.lispcnsablc to a suc
cessful ministry of Bible lcaching. 
ra rents. who desire to cope under
standingly and int ell igently with the 
proble ms of child rearing. will profit 
by the study of this book. Price SOC. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part One. Contains Old Testament 
Law and IIi !itory as recorded in each 
hook from Gellesis to E!>thcr. 

Thro ugh the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Two. Includes Old Testament 
Poetry alld Prophecy-the main fac ts 
of each book from Job to ~Ialachi. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Three. Con tains a systematic 
study of the four Gospels and Acts. 
Concise and to the point. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Four. Gives a research of out· 
standing- e,·ents containt'd 1I1 the Epis~ 
tIcs and the book of Re\'clation. 

Price SOc each 

BY N\YER PEARlN\AN 
-.1(" Olf/;', g I" .. 

J)oclrhu.j 

0/11.. /J;/,f. 

For somc time the need has been felt 
for a hook of doctrine written from 
our viewpoint and indorsed by the 
General Council of the Assemblies of 
God. This book was written to meet 
this need. It contains an exposition 
and interpretation of the fundamental 
doctrincs of the Bible. arranged in 
lopical order, accompanied by copious 
Scripture references. Price $1.S0. 

5 1.. 

E,ery Christian will want a copy of 
this 64·pagc book for personal usc, 
for it wil! help him to appreciate marc 
flilly hi s position in Christ and the 
church. It is an under standing Chris
tian mcs~agc to Jews. Reading it will 
touch the heart of yOllr fewish friend 
and help him to accept Christ. Price 
25<:, five copies $1.00. 

This new book is a practical and de
votional commentary on the Revela· 
tion, attractively bound. in a beautiful 
cloth cover with the title printed in 
gold. The author seeks to apply his 
comments to life and conduct. and to 
answer the question: "\Vhat is the 
Re"elation'~ message for today?" 
Price $1.00. 

51.. "t;f. 

The life of our Lord has been much 
writtcn about, but the revised edition 
of "The Life and Teachings of Christ" 
has proved to be one of the most 
popular works on this subject. With· 
in its pages you will find a penetrating 
study of the life and ministry of the 
Sa"iour, which will help you to ap· 
preciate more fully the sufferings of 
our Lord. Price SOc. 

s.c<...,... _ 
,. ..... ,su....1 
_ Tnd .... 

~ 

Sf(CC~jj/ul 

Sunday Sc~ool 

Thousands of teachers and Christian 
workers have purchased a copy of 
this splend id book and there continues 
to be a s teady demand for it. A public 
school educator states that this book 
contains the clearest and best methods 
of teaching he has studied. That it 
definitely meets a need of the Sunday 
School teacher is happily agreed by 
all. Price sOe. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF 
ISRAEL? 

This booklet is an exposition of the 

messiahship of Jesus addressed par· 

ticularly to the Jews but instructive 

to all Bible students. Price lOe. 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS 
GOD'S BOOK 

This booklet gives a simple practical 

defense of the Scripture as the in

spired Word of God. Price IOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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